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mcers Close After Stoil Kidnaps
iward CountyFarmerFoimd HandedFriday

!MW&e '

pieiidingFoi;

aPSBiaief
HLvHealtli And Despond--

wmi r - -

ecyUiainctI For Death
.''"T.iWHBl.' A nUTrVTWi" It- N'nmiinM

;: 75, long time
d prominent, farm--

n Tito V..-- n 7

miles castj of. here F,riday.

He'dredbefore medical aid
could raifih WrtL. Si1

: . . ' air
'!.-- W. .J.: JacaWQ.- - Coahoma

' TJustlce of peace radered.a
vercuct or aeaui rrQm nang--

""Poor health; and despond-
ency was blamed for the

I hLT.

toMlller,;brouslit a load of' head
.Jfeii'itb. lheMiIlor barn Friday
morning, wnoniio openeuuie ion
door,hij found Mlller-hangli- ig from
11rafter, ...

,. jril cut him down and'summoned
' '".medlcnl aid, Mr. Hoover satdnhe

helleypd that Millar was expiring-

FiJ iOiU&JCU UII1.

""A rctiaentoi iiowuru. county (or
vMwMmrihad.;4iiiiL0Jr hii

ierm,-;wniciiR- pTrnUf;juoe past
put years. I' ew men enjoyed, as Rood
a reputation aa did Miller. .

H r aurvlvetl.ljy hls.ivldow, onp
Bon, Ix'li. Miller of Mulberry, Ar
kansas andfive daughters. Mrs:

' JHt WlUon,-Mr- i Mauda Bobtnson,
Mrs. Mnt tie --Benton, Mrs. Pat Hob

" erta and Mlsa Nora.' Milter. ,

r

, , Funeral .'arrangementsare pend- -
Sf. The body will be returned' from Ebcrly ITuneraUhoma' tq the

family homo Friday afternoon. .

iyeirir Behind Tito, A'cira

Whirligig
Written by a croup of tho brt
Informed' nowepapermpn of
VVastilnsrtDn ,nnd New Yorlc
Opinions expressedore those of
tho writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newstta--

;! -

t ' WASHINGTON
By GEOKOE DUIINO

Peace
A. veer aco even six months.aco
our sfatedopartmentofficials al-

ways waited apprehensivelyfor the
diplomatic mall pouches 'from tho
Far East to 'arrive. They had
Ions of Japan and Russia flying

..atveacnothers throats any
ule, SuVfaee and de
velopBients. were pointing toward
imminent - trouble,
.Our statesmen are now breath

big more easily. Latest confiden
tial .dispatches.Indicate the war
clouds have lifted.
- Sudden completion of Russia's
sale of-th- Chlneso JSastern rail-rea-

over which Tokyo and Man-e-

had been haggling for fifteen
,ianlh, did the trick,

":
4' American.diplomats in the Far
XfUK report .that this salo proves,
conclusively neither Ruasla nor

. Japanever ireally wanted trouble
wHh' eaclt other,

Mad Japan wanted to start some.
tlifnff slie easily could have smoth
ered tlw, railway, Equally, Russia
ooulil have, foupd jufltiflcatlon n
dozen time's for. coming In to pro-tee- t-

her property.
(Tliosa closest to the altuatlon

now foresee a grent economlo
betweenthe two nations:

Only a fraction of the' purchase
prlco will be paid In iroId( the bal--

' aRre"-ln"ndln- as Russian credit
for buying all manner of Japanese
gjiods. In foci, the Japsmay well

- wrk'bff with a lot of the Russian
llflCM that American firms had
hep4 to acquire along with recog.
AltlOit. 0

Politically, sale of the Chinese
JBterH means Russian de facto
raeea4t(e of the 'Empire of Man- -
4sks)tdpw.' It was that puppet

J.-- &' " a "a"oii, .which
r!jjrrM the teehirieel rchaser ofthe

ZMploaiess iWemlahes now p- -
rmniNivm .

(OtswsssTosifie 7)

SWEETWATER. PONIES
Probable.StartingXine-U- p

No. ' Namo
8 Parsons

' 5 Roberts (or)
; 9 Wood
14 ,,Bennett
l

1G
10
12
2
4
3
G

7

Koscbrough
Taylor
Scales-- (of)
Tumor
Munday
Roy,
Sullivan
BUlbigs
Harnett

.

left

.

: 155

175

150
Substitutes No. 17, Bruner;No, 18; well; No-- U

Whorley; No 10, Taylor; 'No.-13- ,- Browning; '15,

BIG SPRING STEERS
ProbableStartiiigr Line-U-p

No. Namo - Pos. Weight,
21 Mills end-- , 150.
32 Wilson left guard. - . 155
45 Cobuni left tackle
'36 S. Flowers center 1G5;

37 Vines .guard .
t v'48 Darwin tackle

30 WhlsenhunKor) 150.
24 '"JoHes end .155
25 CordiU , lefthaU , 175,
20 'Hiro ' - . rlKhtbidf - 15Jf!
2JS 'CaHbfeMj- - .. fullback ..J 150
jKs71orr(Sgu. "j. :ouarerit2Lil jlG5.

SubsUtuteNo.51,'01bsbn;
22Neel: No. 60, Harris:' 30, lUadisohVNo. 40,
nhiger; No, 41; CojUs; 35, Denton; No'. 9, Coleman;;,
No. 40, Cunningham; No. u, No. 0, Jforter; no.
49, Stiff; 0, Euton;. No. 38, Baker.

DefenseCounsel
ForHaupt
Supports

NEW YORK, UP). Defensecoun
sel expressed confidence Friday
that new evidencetending to sup-po- rt

Bruno Hauptmann'anllbl "will
place Hauptmann in New York
durine- the day and night of the
Kidnaping" of the Lindbergh baby.

The (defense,however, la uncer-
tain what will have to' bo done to
Introduce' new evidence It hopes
will prevent Hauptmann's removal
to New Jersey to face an indict-
ment charglnlg murder of the in-

fant.
The evidence, discovered since

Haupemannlast his habeascorpus
fight in the Bronx county supreme
court, purports to Hauptmann
worked at the trado as carpenter
In New York until S p. m. on the
day of the kidnaping.

BigLs
AwardedHonors

In KennelShow
Two Big Spring; dogs'entered In

tho Fort Worth Kennel club show
Tuesday and Wednesday captured
honors, compelling against 303
aogs of 41 uirreront breeds.

Against a field of eight English
eprlnger spaniels, "Seats Lady
Soto" owned by. Dr, D. W, Deals
won first prize for puppies.

Against a field of 23 Cockerspan-
iels, first prize for novice class'and
reserve In the open class,for
partl-color- dogs went' to "Mack's
Roma" ownedby Mrs, Baker,

E. R. Craven also had a dogi
entered In the show, It compared
very favorably with other entries,

E. E. Elliott And
Miss Dejean Marry

E. E, Elliott, brother of J. D,
Elliott, proprietor of the Rtz
Drugs, was marrlrd Tuesday to
MUs Jean Dejean la Mississippi.
, He will, manage Elliott's Drugs
NnJIs rite Lyrto tlatre building
when TMoiHug we ta complet-
ed, jshMiwfiHi tM wU fee ffUtat'
ed with Use lUtc stife.

a, ,

Position.
right-- end

right tacldo
right guard
center
left guard

tackle
left end
right half
left half
quarterback
fullback

Wdght
150
150

. ItiO
' ,150

1G0

.
'

) 155

150

155
128

Bos
No.

left

155

r 1G0:
170

.
'-

'No.
No. Hen- -

No.
iToctor;

No.

'

show

prize

Reba

i

-
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YugoslavMen

Concentrated
OnNewFront

Troops Moved To Hungar
ian Front, SituationIs

Dangerous

MARIBOR, Yugoslavia UP) An
unconfirmed report from a usual-
ly reliable sourcesaid Friday Yu'go
slavla was concentrating troops
oiong tne Hungarian border.

"Neutral-observer- s here regarded
the situation along the Huhgarlan-Yuboslav-la

frontier as "dangerous."
Four former opponents of the

regime of King Alexander were
freed. Friday from a government
ban against them. The releasewai
viewed, as inaugurating a "now
deal" In Yugoslavia Internal policy.

MotherOf Two

Acquitted Of
Murder Count

Woman, Charged In Shoot
ing Of Alleged Para-

mour Of Husband
WICHITA FALLS UP) Mrs.

Wilms Ann Harrison, mother of
two children, was acquitted Friday
on a murder charge for shooting
wrs, uora iiawtnorne, alleged par.
amour of her estranged husband,
In a downtown department store
August 4th. Mrs, Harrison claim-
ed she shot after the other wom-
an reached fora heavy bottle when
tbey met I the store,

" Trr,
eUft

mm, Hmwrly of, M
he FrWfty, His bek

is Mr hi .WN

Up

Large Crod Here For Grid Game
ig SpringIs

FavoriteTo

BeatFonie
Mustang,. Squad

&

'Arrives
FridayJUorhiug; Spe-
cial Train Due2:30

An increasing"large crowd was
pobrlng Into. BlgVSprln? Friday
aiternoon Friday for tho annual
Big Spring:SweetwaterJilgh' school
football classic.
. Local fans, bolstered by hopes
growing out of 'predictions that
Big Spring has the stronger team,
were .turning but lit greater num-
bers' In anticipation of seeing the
Steerswin .their first, game off' trie
Mustangs In four years..

Ed Hennlcr. 'Sweetwater coach.
and' his1 Mustangs-arrive- d by bus
shortly before" noon Friday.

A soeclal train, orielnallv Tschad--
Ulcd'tb arrive here nt 2p. ra, was
delayed-- half an hour. However,
game time .was still set for 3 p.
nu

"Merchants; for tho most part.
were closingTor the game Friday,
Only 'One grocery firm 'refused to
closo for the .affair. .Withsthe ex
ception of one, all public .offices
were,,closed ro the
"ine (.namoer.or mmerce

JlWatlo'ni'cWmrrrfe.boa:

X;u
pub--

dedJtbbia'jnoon train nere lor i;oioraao Tvnejo
they,were .to'm?et 'tho' Sweetwater
special ahd'.accompany)It here:

Courtesy' cars we're being lined
up after noon on Runnels street
by, tho Settles hotel to furnish
transportation to vlsitlnt .neonle
from Sweetwater. - '

Officials believed that more than
2,500 people would turn, out for the

BU1U. .

Big Spring turned out In large
number fdr bonfire-pe-p rally at
the high school Thursday evening
and heard Oblo Brlstow, coach.
and Dr. M.'H. Bennett, newly elect-
ed,schoolboardmember speak.The
pep squad and band added color
for the occasion, f

Both the BlcrSprlng band and
pep squad were to' appear In new
uniforms for the game.

Results on the game may.he had
by telephoningtho Herald office.

Although doped to win the Big
Spring team was Friday anything
but over confident. Sweetwater,
they Indicated, always turned in
scrappy performance,against Big
Spring.

The gamo will have an
bearing on the outcome,of 'thu

District 3 race.
t

s

a

a

GermanMilitary
Leader Succumbs
RERLIN UP) General Alexar,

der Von Kluck died at his homo
Friday at the age of 88. His name
stood out among German military
leaders as tho man whose forces
nearly took Paris in 1914.

SO DEAF TERSONB ATTEND
FAMOUS MUSICAL FESTIVAL

WORCESTER,Mass., (UP)
persons, totally' deaf, were

among the audience Bt the dia-

mond jubilee of the International,
Worcester Musical

Though seated far from tho
etago, they were able to enjoy the
program by pressing against the
bono behind the ear a small ob
long gadget on the end of some
thing similar to the handle of a
lorsnctte.

Unlike others In the auditorium,
the deaf also were able to, temper
the volumo of sound to their own
taste by moving a little elide on
an object the size of a fountain
peri. cap.

- . t
OLD PORCH KKI'LACED

The residencestructure adjoin-
ing the county Jail Is going to have
a new porch.

Work has been started on the
construction of a concrete porch
to replace the wooden structure
built with the remainder of the
building In 1908.

. ji

FOR ON THE AIR
WASHINGTOrJ" UP) An appeal

to the nation to help local charit
able organizations care for the
needy will be broadcast Monday
albt by President HmmytK. 'Am
WottfcuMrt wH heel atJ;W . a.,
estssrtt''stiutdsfcr4'Mess), f f

StateGame
; President

W
WfflSpekl

ElderI To SuggestMeans Of
increasingbamc Supply

In Meeting Tonight
Hunters and fishermen of, How

ard .county have" been.aiked to
meel; at the Douglass'hotel 7:30
pi) m. roaay 10 aiscuss ways ana
meansof Improving'game and fish
conditions In this part of the
state.

J". Frank Elder. President'of the
Game and Fish Protective Associ-
ation of Texas, will speak.to the
group on "More Game and Fish
and How to Get It"

will give sportsmen facts
concerningthe game and fish sup-
ply In Texas and,will -- explain In
detail proposed legislation. For
years Elder has..been engaged in
conservativework.

'Recently Elder hascompleted,or
ganization work ln Houston and
reports that,a.large and active
group, or sportsmcnjire cooperat-
ing In the' w'orkf there'.f Ho' nlso
says that sportsmen are well or
ganized.In south and central ;East

The aim-o- the.associationjntest'l
perfect.organizations In all'of tharstatcihfuBald; -

Elderrsafd'thirt'ame lawa.,wero
Impractical because, hunters'" In
closed countieswould flock to" open
Counties. lie proposesclosingJarge
blocks :of counties for one'or '.two
breeding seasons.Hpweverj-'h-

there are 'many more prac-
tical, ways "of Increasing game sup
ply than, by closing the season.Ho
proposesto explain some,of these
ways today,- "'"

J .

CourtTocHear

Hildreth Case
Judge Klnpprotli To Re-

conveneCourt Monday
After Week Recess

Seventieth district court will be
resumed,here Monday after a
week's .recess.

Principal case of the week will
bo that of W. R. Hildreth, charge'd
with the Ice pick murder or his
wife', Docla Hildreth. When ar
raigned, Hildreth pleaded hot
guilty.

Civil suits will be,tried Monday
and Tuesday. The Hildreth case
goes to trial Wednesday.

During the past week. Judge
Charles Klapproth has been pres-
iding over court In Dallas for
Judge Royal Watklns..

JoeDavidsonHohorco
ForBirthday Dinner

Mr. and"Mrs. J. A. Davidson gave
a birthday party Wednesday eve-
ning honoring their sop, Joe David-
son and a friend, Lewis Hall,

Lewis Hall was master of cere-
monies. Little Barbara Welsby sang
a birthday song.

A delicious buffet dinner wan
served to the following: Bill Worn
bje, J. Lw Welsby, J. C, Robinson,
Gerald Anderson, Morris Redding,
Buddy welsby, and J. A. Davidson;
Thelma Kennedy, Orlta, Mae Ever-
ett, Arisa Everett, Ruth Lusk,
Annette Fries, Fannie Sue Hall,
Sally Hartmim, Mrs. J. U Welsby,
and Mrs. W, R. McCoy,

Christian Council
Elects Officers

Officers of the .First Christian
Church council were electedThurs
day la tho regular meeting of the
uuuy,

Mrs. J, G, Coldlron was named
president, Mrs. George Hall, vice
president: Mrs, J. T, Allen, secre
tary: Mrs. Earl Reed, treasurer:
and Mrs. Ira Rockhold, reporter.

octouer 27 was set as the dale
for the regular monthly dinner.

The council met at the home of
Mrs. ft, J. Shettleswortti and spent
the afternoon In' quilting. -

si ii

RIbm UK Tfcwvday a- -
far. n. WMth a

Drive Leader
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Ui J. "Red" Cook, Bed Cross,
roll coll director, has marshall-
ed his'forces to raise the larg-
est quota ever assigned to
Howard and Glasscock coun-
ties. It. will be the duty of tho
two counties, and principally,
IlowardVo subscribeto the ex-
tent of 1,000 memberships.Lastyear Howard county took ap-
proximately 700 memberships.

Weatherredls

AmbushDeath
Jury RecommendsPenalty

OJE Eight Years For De-

fendantFriday,

CLEBURNE. UP) A Jury Frldav
convicted, ikey weatherredon a
murder charge for the ambush
killing of John Green, Cleburne,
filling station, operator, last May,
The . Jury recommended 8 years
Imprisonment A bullet from a

rifle, fired from a
creek 'bed near the' 'station, hit
Green's Jaw. The state claimed a
difficulty that Weatherred had
with Green the afternoon of the
killing constituted, tho moUve.

i

Move To Be Made
Prevent Cut

In Crude Price
WASHINGTON UP) Ralph Hor--

ween,, executive assistant to Oil
Administrator Ickes, was enroute
to EastTexas Friday, j?

Informod sources said his mis-
sion .was to meet with membersof
the oil Industry In an effort to
bring about theresumption of pur-
chase of excess gasoline to fore
stall a threatened reduction price
of crude.

Advertising On
Steady Increase

NEW YORK September com-
pleted the first twelve-mont-h per
iod since1929 in which every month
saw greater newspaper lineage
than that of a year before, the
trade magazineeditor and publish-
er reported Friday,

Advertising lineage.In .September
was 4 per cent ahead of .that of
September 19S3, tful the lineage
Index compiled by the magazine
declined from 01.1 for August to
88J5, for September.

For the first nine months of the
year, newspaper advertising In
1931 was 02.4,per cent ahead of
1833 and 2 per cent behind 1930.

Uoosevelt'Enroute
To OpenHospital

WASHINGTON.
Roosevelt left Friday by special
tarln to dedicate the $1,700,000 vet- -
erans hospital, at Roanoke, Vir
ginia.

.1 ,i'i
fVeatstK GOUHCM MSaW
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RedCross

RoU CaU

Nov. 11-2-9

Annual Drive To Be Con
ductedIn Howard Co.;

Quoin Is Increased

Howard county, always a belter
receiver 'than giver, lias beeii as-
signed" an increased quota this
year; by the American Red Cross.

Byron, Cook. Roll Call leader.
Thursday evening announcedeyory
cirorc wouia dq made to raise the
new .quota of 1,000. memberships.

-- Already-he has his organization
for. the city of .Big Spring complete
and will shortly appoint zone lead-
ers' In' Coahoma,Forsan and Gar-
den Cityi t

To. Shine Phlllns and Miss Tfnlt
Hatch will go the" responsibility of
canvasslnc' tho' - buslnoxa riiaMKf
which Includes' terrltdry between
uie iracKs ana rast 4th east and
westto the city limits.

Mrs. W. P. Rice is zoneleader of
the territory south of East 4th.
ana cast or juain street. '

.Mrs. iA. E. Service. Is leader of
the' area south of West 4th and
west;of Main strejw

Je'ss'F. HaU.'Vr',Rfv 'n n.
of e,hojfedi of

twaiM .ir mo .ucm uau win GD

a uhubi iruai iunisuce vay 10
ThanksRlvlnof' Day! said Cook-- -

an stressing tne need ior sun--
port, of the Red Cross".Cook'n'oini.
ed ffUt- that Howard county' has al
ways? In the past' received vastly
moro benefits at-th-e hhnda'ntihn
organlratl'oifc than" thecounty has
comriouiea in lunas.

While thekAmerlcan Red Cross
rushed $200,000 to the scene, of the
hurricane disaster In the valley
last summer,-- Texas. Red Cross
units contributed only $70,000; he
said. Of' the amount raised In 'the
state,,only $33 came from Howard
county, ,

Cook and" his .zone captains will
go to San 'Angeio October 30for a
regional Red Cross meeting nreoa--
ratory to" starting the. roH'call.'

Reports from the meeting
Thursday disclosed that 15 Red
Cross,first aid manuels hadbeen
donated by the Howard county
cnopier to trie ecu, camp..These
dooks were matcnea with a like
number by the government and
madepossiblethe of two
first' aid classesunder the super
vision or ur, u. u. JNesrsta.
.The chapter also sent Its nurse,

Mrs. Graco Henhen to" a three day
Public Health Meeting in Abilene
recently, ,

t

GarnerBegsOff
On Capital Trip

WASHINGTON-VI- ce President
John N, Garner has succeededIn
avoiding a trip to Washington to
visit President Roosevelt and dis-
cuss the political, situation.

Garner sent word from-h-ls Uval
de, Texas,home,1 thaHt' looked like
everything was going
in rrovember and a. .trip to (Wash-
ington would be .unnecessary.

Gamer was Invited by ine" FreaM
ueni to be nu guest at .the .White
House.The Texan said If tho "Pres-
ident didn't ;mlnd'' he would "Just
as soon'1 stay at Uyalde
and fishing --until congress meets
jauunry a, .

Today aarner let friends la
Washington know that ."the Preel--
aeni let me qnr-,-

Mexican W.O.W. To
Have

Tlie Mexican W. O. W. lode
will conduct a,, bazaar- Saturday Q

p.i m., serving aU kinds of Mex-
ican dlshet from the Kate Morri
son school, "

i uuicr in avi ateaiug me, loogts
UP) President W1U Pnsoraidance.JProceeda of

the bazaar wlH go tq lodge work.
. i

Mrs. Ax tell Kemaiiu
la SeriousCtutfiiioM

OPTjfMUPO y Wr4 " shelved
trom
ItVa

wka-- fa at bis
laaH at 1 p. pa. fjaaa tU eaWss H Naw Tot, r
lOMMav'Club saetsMaax, IMMI tstt aaMHtaa Timstain

UntaS'MB fiSati "

PbiIadelok;f;
jOodt;

For RoKMdiiL
fir

Officers PurmLGir la
Which StoII AMmcU

'Bclicycd Ffwdlif. '.j-

fApY .
'

Police of PhiladeliiWa andarl:
cities .

south joined Erjjtey te' thit-lookou- t

for a': sedaji . 'winchi
may contain .

insdn, Jr., .named',w the'rnKfc--
kidnaperof Mrs. Allci-Sneec- l

K

Stpll. The car, pursuedndrthr
from WUrrdhgtltelawarei,?s

carried three'viri. wife of vthW.
polfcemea Wlio.;chneied tit 'flaids "
one of theltrio krtmklvl 'fe---

"' J " c
? 1

-- Polico reportedvaj, iSanH
roared
distanced tHMaffirttiey'4E.iv
uuu .uiicuipten m;. question
the driver wilhu
only pno hwigti arcusfe
Hook Uie
to stop it waff .nearly 'run;
down. The '

ed through, Delawiiie Owe
towns to Darby where the --

trail was lost. ' , "Y (
tba

finding Wf tmi- - Tannossee,r ,;
Friday of twoa,blU berhir the
Berjai ni'moera.uu in JUM nu-so- m

money paid for-th- e .relliaie of
jklcs. olou, t we,.
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OEN. MTZCltBLV AGAIN
GIVES US THOUGHT ,

rrt -
You can always count on Gen.

,, yjlllam E. Mitchell to Bay some;.
"

thrBa; that will start an argument
HteTmoBt recent outburst In'whlch
he told the Federal Aviation com.
.mission, among' other things, that
the' 'United, States should proceed
to build at least CO dirigibles along
the lines ot the Macon ought to
provoke discussion that will last
fotvmany' days.

Lavlnir aside the general's fond.
neW5rer.-sayTi- startling thingsjust
to roll the' tempers ol military oig--

wlgs,' it'ought" to bo Added that
where aviation is concernedhe has

- a 'pretty good knowledge of
he Is talking) about

That lffto say that. If General
Mitchell, still believes In the-- diri
glblo-a- a military weapon,It might
boworlh our' while to
the Question thoroughly in spite of
.the .disillusionment which the loss
of 'the Akron brought to us.

For General Mitchell goes on to
say that the loss' of the Akron rc--

- fleets' on .the competenceor the
navy's llghter-than-a- lr experts rath--

. err than or? of the capabilities of
the,dirigible Itself. Given proper
handling, he.says, theAkron should
nothavebeenlost; its loss. In' other
words, la not prima' facie evidence
that giant "dirigibles are too fra-
gile! for military iise.
'It is General Mitchell's Idea that

aircraft', nave completely revoiur
tlonlzed strategy. Navies and arm
ies take,a,back seat, as he sees
the military art;the'rslde that can
strike the hardest blow in the air
vvjll win, becauseIt tvIII demoralise

'its: foe before the fleetsand the
troops can swing Into action, ' i

--.Given this viewpoint, It Is not
hard" to ,see why the general urges
a(fleet of GO.dirigibles.' Get such
o fleet, he says In effect and you
'can. strike at a distance of six. or
eight thousand miles. You can
send your air fleet across elth- -
oCeon; even. If you lose half of it,
you deal such a devastating blow
that you. win the war.

NoW It is 'preciselysuch an atti
tude teat ,is .designed to provide on
argument Orthodox military men
will dispute every 'sentence of it
Itjls extremely difficult for the or-
dinary citizen to figure out just
Whlcn side has the right of it

.But General Mitchell's remarks
do indicate that we may be a trifle
hasty n condemningthe dirigible.
Oae does not need to go all the

' way with bun to feel that these
frail but Ingenious ships may yet

, prove decidedly useful In tho na
tional defense.

f;sTiut.ononE for, iielief
L

;The relief problem continues to

Built Up Strength
By Taking CarJui

Here's her own account of bow
Ma. T. W. Hardin, of Oreer.B. O,
w8 benefited by taking Cardul:
"I sufferedagreat dealfrom weak-

nesstn my back andpains In my
tide and felt bo miserable," eho
write "I read of Cardul and de-

cided to try It I felt better after
I, took my first bottle, so kept on
taktat?It aa I felt such a need of
treegth, and It helped mo to

"aBtteh.
. HM)uat4 of women teitlfy Cardul
fceaamit them. If It does not beoent
jrwt, eaaaiHa phjelcUa.

ptrkwiQtd Beauty
-- WW,

Crawford Hotel
Introduces Tho

:Xto Nftckineless Wave

'..ftn of lis kind to be shown
aenuneatoMyla the city. Walk
let Mel see'.'.Twalk around while
jreti gtt yaw wave,.,walk out
BMre Muta MttsMed. Backed and
msraataailby the Zotoa Co.

Woodward

Coffee
'Attorney-- !

rnwe la AM
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TomMix Heading'For Big Spring
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Tom "Mix,, acknowledged t"6
greatest of all Western screen
stars, Is hcadln' for, Dig Sprin-g-
high In the saddle, on his famous
mount, Tony, and he is bringing
with him both the noble Tony,
and Tony, Jr., and a
Wild West show comprisedmostly
of his Wild Hiding and roping
cowboys that have appearedwith
him In his more recent talking
pictures, and a carefully chosen
$100,000 herd of the renownedTom
Mix thoroughbredhorsesfrom Bar
TM Ranch.

Heading the Tom Mix Wild West
and Sam B. Dill's Circus combined,
this celebrated film star will ap
pear and performJn person,Jn tho
main show at both performances
when it comes here Friday Nov.
2nd.

Besidesthe Mix entouragethere
will be the huge Sam B. Dill Cir
cus, virtually donbled In. size since
it's alliance witn mo mix organi-
zation lost winter, and a street
parade through the downtown

put a pressuro on the federal bud
get which may have Incalculable
effects. Secretary Ickes an
nouncesthathe would "like to have
a real appropriation" for public
works this winter and it Is reported
that Congressmay.beasked to, give
him as much as $2,000,000,000.

Just where such a sum would
leave our hopesfor a. balancedbud-
get Is not quite clear. Certainly
the outlookIs not exactly rosy. And
yet It Is hard to see how the ap
propriation of some such sum for
public works can be avoided.

Our relief problem is a stupend
ous one. It simply can not be dod-
ged. We cannot let our people
starve; That means huge federal
expenditures,as long as unemploy.
ment remains acute.

Spendingmoney on public works
is more effective and less wasteful
than making direct payments for
relief. If this keepsthe budget un-
balanced, we shall probably just
have to put up with It

a

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

There are two sides to the ques-
tion of super-corpora- develop
ment

For Instance, Mr. Seagravesofi
Moody-Seagrave-s, was supposedtoj
nave collected about $125,000 In ono
year as his salary with respect to
a complicatedgroup of Interwoven
gas companies, '

But then, Mr. Seagravesalso
was credited with having induced
eastern financiers and finance
housesto spend about $100,000,000
of money, originating outsideTexas
in developmentofk the natural gas
businessIn Texas.That, obviously,
was developmenton'a scale that
could not have been financed In
Texas and by Texas.

Lawmakers at Austin are
turning to the theory, that' In
steadof a direct, final tax, to raise
the money necessaryto pay off a
Centennialappropriation, that some
form ol "advance"will be made
an, appropriation, diverting tem-
porarily, or levying temporarily
some revenue with the pledge in
the same bill to. repay It either
to. some state agency, or to tax
payers by reductions at a future
time.

uo xar neither of two or
three admittedly-lega- l ways of

tax upon the salesof hard
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streets at noon.
Such acts of International repu-

tation as tho Flying Arboughswith
Jimmy Arbou'gh" who completes a
double-somersa- and reveres
twist at the sametlmo as ho hurls
his body through spacoat the top
of tho huge tent; Miss Irma-Ward- ,

empressof the air, and winner of
tho Lillian Leltzel medal which de
notesworld supremacyon tho high
trapezeand Spanishweb; "Buddy,"
the world's most Intelligent sea-
lion; the Bell Brothers andWan
da; Joy Meyersand Ethel Harris,
exponents of the difficult muscle
grind; Capt Graves with Sahara,
worlds largest performing pachy
derm; the' Hobson Family, bare
back riders from Australia and
scores of other equally prominent
acts In clrcusdom will be seen In
the big diversified program of this
famous circus.

On Circus Day tickets will be
sold at tho Biles-Lon- g Pharmacy,
at the same price as sold at the
showgrounds.

liquor In Texas have been pro-
posed In connectionwith the Cen
tennial. One of these plans Is tho
individual Importation' of liquor,
taking the shipment by consum
ers; the other is to make a man
himself, rather than, his physician,
the doctor to prescribe.medicinal
liquor .when he decides he needs
that kind of physic

Panhandle and Plains sections
of Texas will share substan-
tially In the partial 1935 emergency
highway program financed wholly
out of federal funds. Other projects
will come, on"-i-n the rest, of- the
program." Partial" lists covered $3,
600,000 of the work. There remain
about $3,500,000 more for later fed
eral approval.

The first list Includes" paving
Highway 7 In Garza,Lubbock and
Lynn counties. It provides for
grading and structures on High
way across Donley county and
for paving Highway S in Collings
worth county. Out of this partic

area, Improvements will be
extendedon Highway S to Clay
and Cooke counties.

OHIO STATE! OFFERS FREE
CHID TICKETS TO "SOPHS"

COLUMBUS, O., (UP) Ohio
State University Sophomores.can
goose-ste-p for their football tickets
this fall.

Officials of the school have of
fered free tickets to all

'

Becond
year students who take military
training, in an effort to promote
Interest in the Reserve Officers
Training School.

The students must agree to

DR. C. V. BEATS
Has Moved To Room 913

Allen Building

Opposite Settles Hotel

SPECIAL!Hair Cut Shampoo,Shave and
Tonlo for

1 $1.35
LOIS MADISON. BAUDER

SHOP
Next Door to Poalofflce

60 g. Third

mruari tat rut JT NCWt"

WHY PAY MORE? .
We sell IndependentGasoline that is of standardqual-
ity at REDUCED PRICES! t.
We giveyou satisfactoryservice on lubrication and
greasejobs. ,

Grease Job 7G. "

This Week Only ...... .; . I DC
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Smart Coats
aWOOtCoBoctSry.

For women1 f .
Contrasting'' 9KS7ef
color trlmsl r ,
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talltrai, acoordlneto K. JC Simp-
son, of the NaUonarBtireau ot' Cas
ualty and Surety Underwriters.
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Infants' Panties
Rayon-Strlpt- d Cotton

C r.e a m color
panties with Mmnk
yoke front,
elastic back. i

Vorcl

Vv 01111 H
Pajamas

(B t5
Sot coy'nimileti m

in inl and styles, m
Comlortableamart

aaaaaaaf modeIf, well-tnid- a W
andT00my-- Ages8 to Kg
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NEW SILK CREPE
liHHilsHr
iZamaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa"

.Slipovers

SILK ROUGH CREPEI Black and
wanted shades for street, afternoon
and evening. Weighted. 35 inches.

WASHABLE SILK
FLAT CREPE in white,
new colors..Weighted,38aj
inches wide. Yard, 9wC
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IU Jim kaaaka7 iaiallir
construoted fwn. (.where ' lie will
keep his favorlteTcalf. All his Me
Armer lias been' forced to walk
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Men's Paiqmas
Middy Type AuorUd Stripes

worm iiannei)
Domfortabledraw--
tape at waist
Xmd! SAVBI

SallPasP
. Men's Shirts

Worm Heavy We flannel
Navy, khaU or
(jay. Cut fee
comfort lons
wearingl

Work Shirts
AW faiKr 3:30-W-t. Modnm

Triple sewed sjaja.
fuUcutl Eliieor Dtray very a Ftxatl SAVBI

- Corduroys
Black Models for Younr

Hen)
uuraoia i a
brio trousers

new shades.
Save now at
Wards!
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UNDERWEAR
Whole Family

Right now at the startof cold I Stacksof
underwear! Buy for the whole family at the:great
savj'nsWanlapurchasjripoworbrings hometoyou!

FATHER Healtbgards
Dumaara sucsi wisiu cuiwu

fine construction,built for warmtht

MOTHER ComfyKiUBs so warm, at-- "'

tractive and elastic liko tC
BocondaJdnt Warmth without bulk, tool ' .

SISTER A"4 J"8 Hke nwthere Lttex
Inserta'. at legs give that anug

feeling prevent uncomfortableroll I .

BROTHER Qood worm heavy weight rib
knit cotton ead jjgjaj flccced.

Long.or short rueeves Healthgardal
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Men's Gloves
Canvas

iral1 Zbc
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READY
Sw

FIRST

rril

For the
weather

In Government

are
fit

All-Wo- ol

Sweaters

A medium-weig-ht

sweater for meat:
Wanted colors ccmV
trastlngtrim! CarefuBy'
delcned,for wear!
Saveat Wards 1

.BlanketXined- -
Boys' Warm tM Betilm.. . .

la-o- x. unmriFour pocket.
b artacked. 1.19to H years.
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leather l'alra Back
Itueged Work
rtove. Double

wtlst
Tan. Ravel
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' " L rhoto By Thnrman .
, JeHttaeFaw,.who will play an unusually cute child- - part In theptay '",,. X'rofeiMior" whlcli In being put on Wednesdaynight at thoMuny Auditorium by local talent. -

(Wallace Wlmberly and John
Crimp ,of- Midland wefo visitors'
hero Thursday .evening.
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VARIED PROGRAM RENDERED
" 'ft

CHILDREN
'.

.

Council
jlo oena 10

The EnBfWard met at the
school with the in vcara. It

by the that bo a great
year for East Ward

The was
over by the Mis;

sirs. Fuller read tne devotional
from the Bible and from an

article on the home. The
time was then Riven over to a
very program, as fol
lows;

Concert.reading and song Mrs.
Long s

"

.

--Bob's airl" Mer ut Thur--
man.

"Gqojl Doris Jeanne.
Glenn. r

tike solo Rupert Pearce.
.o' Lantern" Cora Lee

Visit to
Vnlena llnmby. a

Piano solo Wanda Reese and
Faw.
"A Philoso

pher" Helen Madison.
After the program Mrs. Wayno

did not reveal until
they were at the tables for
play.

Mrs. McDonald made high score
and Mrs. Waters cut- - for high.
Mrs. Wc'ntz won the floating prize.
All three received lovely gifts.

A delicious saladcourse.was' ser
ved the Mmca. M. Wcntz,
W. D. O. M. Waters.
C. E. Shlve, Sam Baker, ,W. C.
Henley, Tom J.C. Smith,
H. N. W. O.
T W. Caton, R. L. Prltchett.

Dental Products
CrOaiTI

Colgate Dental ffll

BmBEsS2s

Battla35j5

'bsk Colgate
ExquisiteTalcs

bM!&

tmmi
j'-mj-

lISLi. w6

?;

ifcY

5lr
Colgate Charmis

Cold Cream

Vaseline
Hair Tonic

lxinVah,SU67t

SPIUNC

i'jBKUG STORE
IX)NGPIrCY.

ixuosnrsitrTsc

Spooky Parly
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,3tt

B'MKW, DRUGft,
WUAM PHIUIS

DBDO
poy.

Mrs. Jim
Has

entertained
Thursday

Hallowe'en
decorations

atmosphere.

Iha all tilt Uta suklas .PalmaUra Bkira
U I4tal far tba with a ttndtr fklo.

Talc-- . . 'WBW

Talc . . . . 1
. .

5

Wide odors.Charmis, Lilac
Coleo, Orchis,Dig Bathand fine per

famedSoaps.

'

CO.

mva
-

EAST WARD P,T.A. HEARS

.j

BY WARDS

Mrs. 'Addresses
urroup;

State Convehlion

afternoon
bulldinrr lartresr.

seemed interestshowh 1D34-3- 5 would

Sidney Wdods.

In-

structive

Interesting

English"

Brownfleld;
Grandmother's"

Jacqueline
Reading. Kentucky

themselves'

following
McDonald.

Slaughter,
Robinson. Thompson,

V-;"-

v

nationally product:

Palmolive ShaveCream

After-Shav- e 2C?
After-Shav- e Lotion 39

Colgate After-Shav- e &r
After-Shav- e Lotion 39

SOAP

f?r''tiotaay9immmmmmmmmWm.

assortment' exquisite
Imperial,

Now 5

SMITH DRUG

SULUVAN DRUG
WESTERMAN

MIDLAND

fanning
MOnEt.rNO.

OFALL

Wayne Rice, Head,
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Rice, chairman of the P-- A.
Council,-- was Introduced "by tho
president She talked on plans for
the state convention whlcli meets
at Corpus Chrlstl. A motion was

to send"the president and
pay transportation expenses.

During tho business meeting,
Mrs', Woodsannounced "swings
for the campus would be bought
with the money left In the treaS'
ury from last year.

The'P-- A. voted to have a Hal
lowo'en carnival .at the Ward
building- Friday after Hallowe'en,
Mrs. Sholto was chairman
of the flnanco committee, with the
following on.her committee: Mmes,

Tamsltt, Thomas,C. W. Dick- -

erson, Roy Pearce, J. T.
ana iicece. -

i

' Mrs. Throop's and Phillips'
rooms'tied In the numberof moth-or- s

present. Attending were:
Mmes; Powell, .Earl Plow,

I Harrison, 12. I Johnson,Walter
semen, w. is. siiattucie, icc
Brownfleld, V. Anne Stnton, M. O.
Hamby, Granville. Glenn, Frank
Covert, .A. Fuller, J. B. Ross,
I O. Malonc, C. E. Prnthcr,
bert Davis, Ernest Hopper J. M.
Craig, C M. Weaver,,Ben Fergus
on.

Mmes. C. H. Hurdlcston, Ed Wln- -
Weaver, C B. Johnson,Log-

an A.' Baker, A. G. Young, Floyd
Flood, Lola Brazzell, Sam Ely, Guy
Tamsltt, C. W. DIckerso'n, F. C.
Recce, Ruby Collier, Mamie C.
Brown, L. Robinson, F. G. Sholte,
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Miss McClusky, n dance In
play, "Oil, Professor" to bo Wednesdaynight nt tho Muni-

cipal Auditorium under, of City Fcil2mtlon.

L. G. Adams, R. I Wilson,
Dearlng, Lydla Edna Lcd-bette-

Lad Cauble, Jennlo Ratllff,
Tom Bly, Cobb, It. J. Barton, J. L.

L. L. Ballew, Thurman,
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lbs

lb.

1.05

FANCY TOKAY
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BaptistMfeigt

.Sunday
Rev. Smith TV Conduct

ServicesAt Hin Chttrcli
' Rcniniiitlcr Of Month

, . ., ., - ....... 1

East Fourth Bantlat churchwill
begin a revival meeting jfumiay

mornlhg that' will continue'for the
remainder of the1, month, and per-
haps longer. , . '

"We. art confidently expecting

Neweom,; W, R.Newsom, E. it
Br.tiders,J. N.- - Cauble,"DV G. Thomas.

.
Mmes, Jess Hi Andrews,- W. B.

Wilson,-- Tom Cantrell, Sidney
Woods, Floyd Hardin, Roy Porcri,
L. Cf. Ma'lbnc, ,J". J. Thfobo, Long,'
Wayne Rice:-Mr- . and Mrs. c. it.
Chambefland; Misses; Mary. Fawp
Coulter, Audrey Phillips, Handly,
McClendon.
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Pillsbury

SUGAR
POST T0ASTIES

SPUDS
PRESERVES

MACKEREL

APPLE

M0NAX OATS

Cheese

EastF(

Begins

Cheapest
Own"

cqutpmcBr?woeT

morning'aadttj'.:

FOOD STORES

White
IDS. : 1.05
24,
lbs ....

I

98c
10
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-- . Ms.z
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Quart
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Prayer Jneirtlris's (wllf be" torftt 1'
dally. Services Wlllfbe: tiefdi-i- 19 ,'

n. m. and 7:3d,1v') , - " 5
Sunday wnencthe imrn!rtff''Wrvl(t' "
will be- - lield .at it a. j: it -- ,, . !,'

Cecil will hir of; t 0
musla ahd,Jdlss WlnalLFrankeVinttd '". ' 1
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CHICAGO Oriis 'it the niort jVl
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Ilia rtMIMlAH Jtai
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American Airlines that'i
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In 111e only cigarettes.- i
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With three air flfies OpMMi - r

seventeen, rounu, irip., scn-a-ni - - tidally betweenNew Z- - j
Cago, this routS Is the ivnoti html
lly In the worMj' y .

The andEasiestWay To 4

. 'Wash .

past week over 16? families tyaslisd tlielr efctfcw. v,

here, the most ol them have here .3 or' m!,'
times. Isn't this proof, enough it Is the eaefceil and ' I

' clicapcstway of washing. Large, sanitary airy 'jrowi, 'Jr
of parhing more new

more washerunit, best-tim- e to como when you lwveno
rcscn'atronis 7 n. m. or 11 a. m. any

in the afternoonexcept.2 p. m. Fridayorj Sfttur--
day any hour. - '
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Bananas
BUTTER

GRAPES
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JTiey're TearsThat Make You Happy
SV IJnnkR VVhn Ponl 'Mm Atirl WnnnTJl teasp.meat extract or a bouillon"" " Vl" cube, 8 cups milk, salt and pepper.

, Tattlc-lal-o Hhough It may be.
- Otere'fl no food to full of flavor

ma the onion I It cause weak wo
n' to shedsalty tears and strong

ratm 10 xorget tnelr waistlines, but
'it tt, the,indispensablevegetableto
the cook who knows her season-tof- t.

In small quantitiesthe onion has
a subtle flavor in large it is a,
pungent and Juicy Ingredient It
M a relative of tho shallot, chive,
.and 'garlic, and more versatile

WSPiB

Si

M,,

m?Jm

RED & WHITE

'

,

than any of them. There Is a va
riety of onion for every purpose.
Common yellow or brown onions
aro best when a small amount Is
desiredfor flavor or for serving as
a vegetable. White onions are
milder in flavor and the large
white ones are usually usedfor slic
ing or serving raw. Tiny whlto
onions, are used for pickling, and
tne onions for any
purpose. All of them have .flavor
galore,-

Son's Ton Cry
You can sometimesavoid weep

ing when you peel onions. Hold
the hands under running water or
Immerse them under the surface
of a pan of water while cutting
off the dry outer layers of skin;
this dissolves the Irritating juices
of the outer, skin.and makes the
operation less tearful.

As for the
that cooked onions are not

guilty! Try them In these deli-
cious dishes, and find out why
such strong arguments are ad-

vanced In their favor. - ,
2 tbsps. rice, 2 medium sized

VHIHHIsssIsssssssssssssHMIHIHHHH

SpecialFor Saturday October 20th
TenStrikeBakingPowder
CANNED

PRUITS

Peaches

rw: tl

No. 10 Can,
Cherries

No. 2 1--2

Can' "'

SUGAR
SUN UP COFFEE

GREEN BEANS

Mince Meat

Apples

lettuce

Grapes

"aftermath,"

Red&
White

PRODUCE
Dozen
Jonathon

2
Heads

3 lbs.
Tokay

Red & White Cereals

No. 2
Can

.1
lb.

15 oz.
Can

3 For

9c

POTATOES
0VALTINE

Brer Rabbit Syrup

25c

Laundry Soap
Diced Carrots

59c

onlnnit: 5 fhimit. tnnznltt' 1 nn wn(r

Chop the onions and cookin the
mazola until slightly yellow. Add
the water, rice and meat extractor
bouillon cube, and cook until the
rice and- - onions aro tender. Add
the milk, reheat, and' seasonwith
salt and pepper. This makes four
servings; It will be found that the
rico much Improves this soup.

Glazed Onions
Boll four small white onions un

til almost under. Then mix In a
frying pan; a tablespoon or butter.
Z tablespoonsof dark karo and a
teaspoon of 'water. Stir over low
heat until adding a
little more water If necessary,
Then reheat' the boiled onions In
this mixture, stirring occasionally
until the onionsbecome brown and
glazed. For larger, amounts, In;
crease the proportions.

' Baked nice Mllanalso,
1 cup rice, 1- -t teasp. paprika. 2

tbsps. minced onion, 2 cups toma-
to sauce, 2' hard cooked' eggs, 1
minced green pepper, 2--3 cup
grated cheese(

Wash the rice and cook until
tender in rapidly boiling tailed
water. Drain thoroughly and add

No. 10 Can

I

10 lbs.
PUKE CANE

9c I

50c
Size

1-- 2

Gal.

Corn
Flakes

Carrots Peas

10c, GrapeNut Flakes

14c Peaches

20c

Blackberries t:JC

23c Jello

10
:ibs."'

2
Can

one-h-alf cupful of the grited oheese
ana tne paprika., Meanwhile,cook
the onion and green pepper in
about four tablespoonsof mazola,
aaa uieso to the rico and cheese
mixture, and either serve with tho
tomato1sauce,tho eggs,sliced, and
tho remaining cheese,or turn into
a casserole,sprinkle tho remainder
of the grated cheeseover the top,
bake In a moderate oven (330 F.)
for about 3,3 minutes. Garnish with
tho eggs and serve with tomato
sauce. 8 servings.

Salad
Slice large, mild onions into thin

slices and separate Into rings.
mica peeled oranges. seg
ments or canned Florida grape--
rruit from the Juice. Mix onion,
orange and cranefrult slicesand
marinate well with a good French
dressing.

Onion Sandwiches
2 cup (2 or.) dried beef, 2 hard

cooked eggs, 1 can plmenltos, 1
sliced onion, Salad dressing.

Cut the beef In shredswith scis
sors. .Chop .the eggs, plmlentos,
and onion. Add thev beef and
enough salad dressing to make a
paste. Spread on lightly buttered
slices of whole wheat or white
bread.8 sandwiches.

Creamed Fried Onions
1 dozen medium sized onions,.3

tbsps.,mazoIa, 2 tbsps., cornstarch,
2 cups milk, 2 teasp. salt, pepper,
French.toast

Slice and fry onions in mazola.
When light brown, dredge with

-
10c. .

I

No. 10 Can
Fresh Prunes

'rcan

2

No. 2 Can C- - I f L 2 Cans

Onion-Citru- s

dOK. IsULUdllUl. - Style

PopCorn 2 for

for

So.

52c

MARKETS

Hamb'gerMeat ST.... 10c

Liver L
Brick Chili 2 ; . 19c

BeefRoast t. 1. 10c

10c Hominy

&

10c

35c

35c

BARS

No.

Drain

Mmlenlo

Jno.'io

Jolly

$1.00
Size

Bran
Flake3

Per
Gal.

No. 2 1-- 2

Can

jj
45c

15c

25c

25c

15c

1

cornstarch'. Stir well and addmilk
and seasoning. .Cook until thick
Boll thrco minutes and, serve on
French toast

Wrap each, article, of food in the
lunch box In waxed paper and ar
range in tho lunch box In the
order to be eaten.

Breakfast
' Grapefruit

Soft Cooked Eggs
Broiled Bacon

Sour Milk Bran Muffins Coffee
(Milk for Children Always)

Luncheon
Tomato; Soup Crackers
Baked Custard Tea

(Milk for Children)
Dinner

Beef Casserole '
Baited Sweet Potatoes

Bread .Pear Conserve
Fruit Compote Sugar Cookies

Cotfeo
(Milk for. Children)

.Sour Milk Bran Muffins
3--4' cup bran. 1 4 cud' flour. B

tbsps." Imperial sugar, 1- -t teasp.
salt 1 egg, 1 cup sour milk, 1
teasp. sola, 3 tbsps, fat melted.
v Mix Ingredients and beat (one
minute. Half fill greased muffin
pans and bake IS minutes In mod--'
orate-- oven.

Beef Casserole
1 pound beef round! 4 tbsps.

flour, 2 cups diced carrots, 2 cup
chopped celery, 4 tbsps. chopped
green peppers,, 2 tbsps. chopped
onions, 1 cup boiled rice, 2 tbsp,
salt 14 teasp. pepper, t tbsps,
butter. 2 cunt water.

Cut beef Into pieces,sprin
kle with flour.. Add vegetablesand
seasoningsand pour Into buttered
casserole. Add, water, butter and
lid. Bake .1 hour In moderateoven.
Remove lid and bake 15 minutes
to brown. Serve in casserole.

Fruit Compoto
(Fresh or CannedFruits)

1 cup sliced peaches,1 cup sliced
Dears, 1 cup diced pineapple, 1
tbsp. lemon-- Juice, 3 tbsps. honey.

Mix and chill Ingredients and
serve in glass cups.

Dinner For Two
PoachedEggs in Hash Balls

Buttered Asparagus
Bread Currant Jam

Spiced Pears
CabbageSalad

Brown Betty Hard Sauce
Coffee

PoachedEggs In Hash Balls

2 tbsps. butter or gravy. 1 tbs5.
chopped onion; 1 tbsp. chopped
celery, 4 teasp. salt '1-- 4 teasp.
paprika, 1 teasp. parsley, 2 cup
chopped cooked potatoes, 2--3 cup
chopped cooked meat 1 absp.
cream, 3 eggs,,
. Melt butter nan. add
and brown onion" aid celery, add
potatoes and meat Cook slowly,
stirring frequently until well
browned. Add cream. Cover and
cook 1 minute. When,cool enough
to handle take hash In hands and
shape Into 3 cakes 2--3 Inch thick.
When ready to serve, place cakes
In buttered pan, make Indentations
In tops of cakes with back of
spoon. Drop eggs into holes and
bake In moderate oven 10 minutes
or until white film forms over tops.
Serve immediately, sprinkle tops
with salt paprika and. chopped
parsley.

Brown Betty

1 cup soft bread crumbs, 1 2

cups sliced apples, 2 cup Imper-
ial sugar, 2 teaspoon cinnamon.

8 teaspoon salt, 2 teaspoon
vanilla, 4 tablespoonsbuttert melt'
ed, 2--3 cup water.

Mix Ingredients and pour In but-
tered baking dish. Cover, bake. 3D

minutes In moderateoven,nemove
top and bake13 minutes to brown.
Serve warm.

Some apples require more water
in cooking than others, so Inspect
pudding and If It cooks
dry add n ire water.

Hard Sauce
3 tbsps. butter, 2 tbsps. hot

cream, 1--4' teasp.vanilla,!- - 4 teasp.
lemon extract 1--3 .teasp.salt 1 cup
Imperial sifted confectioner's sug
ar.

Mix ingredients, beat well and
chill. Berve on top hot puddings.

Announcements
The W. M. S. of the First Bap
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Com Flakes

Post Bran

COCOA
1-- 2

lb

BiW M BWty It t PMlj Homo"
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Today

8c

Per
Pkg.

1
lb.

J.'!

Jk BUBBANK CAUF. A
WA8HED IUUSCano 0ree&
10 lbs- - H lb.,

1--'3- N

Med. Can

SMALL PKG. ;.....
LARGE t.....21o

KELLOGG'S
OR JERSEY

lbs.

10c

StandardPack

3 No. 2 Cans
Cut Stringless

3 No. 2 Cans
Med. Sieve

3 No. 1
Tall Cans

PKG.

3 No. 2 Cans
TexasPack

550 FREE
ASK US FOR DETAILS

2 lb. Box
Salted

7 Cans
Amer. Brand

8
Small Cans

Quart Jar
Sour

Largo Head
Calif. Iceberg

- "1

- v

10c
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Sack.
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GREEN BEANS

ENGLISH PEAS

BUCK-EY- E PEAS

SPINACH

CRACKERS

SARDINES

Saturday

POTTED MEAT

PICKLES

LETTUCE

Monday

BLACK-

BERRIES
Gat.

$1.03

QUAKER OATS

lOOO
Bikes

$1.98

:".rlOc

25c

25c

25c

25c

,'','" Crystalvao
tlOFFEB1 Z

lbs. .--
99c

CM' lib.

A
V

H lb. H
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I M 0 Monday business meeting at the H Kn 1 lk m F

church at o'clock. The Mary OJC lvU H U
-- V; fW Willis Circle will give the program.
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17c

25.

25c

15c
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Qyerxifteen hundredStcir
footbtil'f&na gatheredpn the
ingim Ktiooi grounds last
night,for ono of the most cii
UiusMtHic pep rallies ever
held fere.

The erowd wni quick to cntch tho
, V spirit of tno occasion,and left with

tno Megan in minu, Men-
tor Sd's iCucllnco Mntorlal." Coach
Brltowwas prevailed upon to
speakto the,crowd over tho public
address1systemand In a very brief
message indicated thathis boys will

sasasasasasasasasasfci

sLLM
BS'V:iHN

KK!i

:T"Koixns
CORDIIX

Bet.

1

esBrief'
OTalk

"bring homo tho
h a r s' o rncnt".
"JTou can bet
your hati and

f bonnets," Brls-to- w

said, "that
, wo'll beat those
Mustangs."

Dr. M. H. Ben
nett, a great foot-
ball fan and fri-
end of tho boys,
told the crowd
that tho Steer
squad had Im

) proved at least
j 200 per cent, and
that Big Spring's
ambition to beat
S w o e t w a ter

i Would no doubt
be realized this

j afternoon when
tho black and
gold squad takes
to the field deter-
mined to lcavo

I victorious.
A huge pile of

boxes, fifteen or
twenty feet high, waa fired and

j, added Immensely to tho spirit of
Uio rally. The high Bchool band
was on hand and tho pep squad led
tns crowd In a number of yells.

too football fever here is at a
record-breakin- g peak, and when
the fans get through filing through
tho gate hero this afternoon a new
attendance record will no doubt
liavo been

Despite stories of weakness thai
havo emanatedfrom the Mustang
training stables, the Big Spring
mentors believetheir "Ba
by Beeves" can handle tho visitors
without loo much trouble. ,

The Java counter quarterbacks,
Who hAVA 1)n frtvn inn r1nlftil

i J. tales, were full of football talk last
night and It waa along a move op--
Umlstje Une--i They believe that
today will be the betrlnnini? of &

& new.football deal for Big Spring
high school. They feel ,that the
Steer wilf tear into tho foe with
all the might and determinationat
their commandand break,the four

' yearwinning streak heldover them
by the Ponies.,

As time for theVWck-of- f whistle
for' this traditional ' old battle ap-
proaches, Interest and enthusiasm
Is lncreaUns,at', every turn. It
looks like' al real holiday for Big
Spring and one that will bo

for years to come. The
T3lg Sprfngers are playing host to-

day In a manner fitting. to tho oc-

casion.
It's make or break for the Big

Spring team today. If the Herd
takes Sweetwater out of the con-
ference race they Bhould be able
to 'roach new heights in the Intcr-chotast-

League's schoolboy grid
xace.."
..ConchQbteBrlatow Is serving his
last year as head coach here, and
be wants to make his exit with a
championship team. It's possible.
letVall be in tlio stands cheering
these boys on to victory this aft-
ernoon. .
f- -

? Hicks 2 Up On

latson In Final
In the finals of the champion--

f 1 snip flight of the ' Municipal golf
Theron Hicks has V.

? 2 down on the first
eighteenpoles'. The match will be
completed Sunday,

Guy Hainev will Dlav Rav McMa- -
hen.Tor' championship consolation
honors. Ferguson will meet Ira
Thurman for first flight honors.

Smith won the second flight by
defeatingTommy Neel 3-- In first
fllgHtjeaelatton play, Carl Young
wiuuake on the winner of tho

matcli.
-- rr-.

Midland Rotarians
.SendParty To Old
tM?xico To Get Bear
MIDLAND District Governor

ThomasH. Taylor of Rotary
will visit the

next Thursday.jvlU fast
onXbrVmeat, it was announced
Thursday.

A special committee composed of
)hre Bills of the club, BUI

Simpson and BUI Ryan,
is fww'JfuOld Mexico after the
bear.Raymond Y-- Lawrence was
add4 yesterday to the standing
barbecDsfcocnmittee composed of
.J'creyJ.'Mtaw.and J. E. (Bob) Hill,
attslUtls tfofp Will have charge ofprrtln of the delicacy,

CtavsMMr Taylor la president of
Itowawt yn college, Brownwood,
me KMty amrict comprises t

cktta; esUeaiiing east to Arlington,
J to Midland, south to Waco,

MM Ji,

,at.tlM San Saba area
M tn extremo north IUm

"Wttt htf c4ty to the
eoawwM. w

-
. faliA&D,

FIGHTING ILLiNP HAND OHIO STATE 14-1-3 DEFEAT,

f$ K Js9pXlirV1 3HPfe?9Krl!lKaPl
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Ohio State'smarch to a Ola Ten football title was stooned ahruntlv at Chamnalan. III., when the lint
verilty of Illinois turned back the Invaders 14-1-3 In a thrilling battle In Memorial stadium. Deynon, filthy
Illinois .guarterback,Itihown mablna a five-yar- d gain. (Associated Pre'saPhoto) . -

B'SpringBoys

Track Stars
Littlcficld Sure His Squad

Will Set New
Marks

AUSTIN, (UP) Four University
of TexasJunloraaro being counted
on by Coach Clydo Littlcficld to
break the nationalcollegiate half-mll- o

relay record next spring and
endanger the existing quarter--
mllo relay mark.

The addition of H. V. Reeves,
Jr. of El Campo, gives Llttlefleld
four of the Southwest's finest
sprinters. All havo two years of
competition remaining. Reeves, as
a student at Schrelner Institute
lost year, outran the best that
Texas offered on two occasjons,
however, and will probably run as
anchor, man on tho new team

Old itunners
Harvey (Chink) Wollender, of

Tyler: Beverly Rockhold, of Big
Spring, and Charles Qrunetsen, of
Dallas, wcro membersof the quar-
tet that last spring tied tho colle-
giate half-mll- o time of 1 minute,
23.8 seconds,at the Kansas Re
lays. Aided by Reeves,Llttlefleld
has no doubt that the record win
fall In 1033. Captain Buren Ed
wards, of Big Spring, will do me
fifth member of the team.

From the first mentioned four
andMobdy Rtokct; otiBoaumonfc
anoxner seconu-jrea- r uulu, ajciuu-flel-d

will select a 440-yar-d relay
team. Barrying mishap, the South-
west Conference mark "of 42. sec-

onds will be lowered by Texas in
this race.

Most of Squad Uack0
With most of his 1933.squad

back for another year, thoTexas
coach predicted a third consecu-
tive Conferencetitle for tho Long-hor-

"It all come through In
their courses." Tho team, he ex-

plained,will be similar to that last
year, stcpng Im nil departments
except middle distance races and
weight events.

Texas also may look forward to
the resumption of Texas Relays,
one of the nation's outstanding
spring events.The meet was aban
doned In 1031 after sevenyears in
which teams from all parts of the
country competed. The 1934-3-3

athletic budget authorizes the
meet, but final sanction is being
withheld pending the financial
outcomo of the Unlveristy of
Texas football season.

If money Is available, the Texas
Relays will bo held March 20.

Cowboys Ready
To TakeBears

ABILENE (Spl.) Thoroughly
arousedby their failure to get bet-
ter than a tie with the Trinity Uni-
versity Tigers last week, the Har--

Cowboys are working
with a vengeance this week In
preparation for their gome with
the Baylor Bears, to bo playedhero
tonlcht. It will ba tne annual
homecoming game for Hardin
Simmons exes.

Tho freshman team bore tho
brunt of the Cowhands'determine
Hon In early-wee- k scrimmages as
the varsity tore holes in tne rrosn
lino and the backa galloped
through for numerous touchdowns

something tho varsity nas noi
ilona so well heretofore this year,

Working hard on the two weak-neese- a

which caused the Cowboy
attack to fall against the Tigers-i.- iik

of blocklncr and lack of prop1
er timing Coach Crnnflll gave his
men Btlff workouts Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday, topping off
nnrh ilav with scrimmage.

Wednesdayafternoon found tlio

Powmen polishing oft their passing
attack, wnicn wiey i"tenslvelv niralnsl tne Hearts, ncui
Izlne that tha "good olo Baylor
line", which has consistently top
ned Southwest Conferenceopposi
tlon, will be hard to dent, the Cow
boys will fill the air wun pas-e-n

Friday night; Little Day Emery
will ba on the throwing end of

spring. A group from the Abilene
Rotary club, recent hosts to the
conference,will accompanyCover
nor Taylor herenext week tq aid in
perfecting plans for the next con-

ference. In the group will be John
Ray, who waa general chairman of
tns conference; d Stewart, presl-df- 4

at the club at thai tlrae;
Byroa England, recent conference
sscreiarjr an Jess Warrs, fti-4e- t

'. th c aw, ,.
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Football FansAt Big
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most of them, although Burgomy
and White may be called to
a few.

Tho Cowboys will not Ignore
their running game, however. With
Pete Tyler, ace line plunger, back
In the lineup after having beenun-
able to play at Waxahaehle, the
ground gamo should be mora po-

tent. Tyler, 180 pound sophomoro
fullback from Clyde, has thus fai
carried most of the punch In tho
Hardln-Simmon- s offense. Ho Is
one of tlio hardest hitting1 bacla
ever to wear the Purple and Gol.

CosdenOilers
PlanBig Time

Hcjininger Expects To
. Have Very Strong

Quintet

By HANK HART
Although King Football has re-

cently taken tho sport spotlight,
tho Cosden Oilers have already
mado preparations for the best
basketball season they have ever
experienced.

Manager Hennlnger will have
about seven men on his roster to
begin the season, several of whom
are already working out In the
Forsan Gym.

If plana shapeup as Spike hop's
they wiU, the Oilers should have
one of the best teams in Texas.
Hennlnger has awealth otmaterlal
and plans to give them a thorough
test before carding any games.

The Oilers will have more ma
terial than last season when they
won two tournaments as well' as
taking decisions from several col
legiate quintets.

Hennlnger hopes to matcn a
cams with either the McMurry In
dians or tha Cowboys from

Among those who are already
preparing for the season are
"Skeeta" West, Jack Smith, and
Horace White.

White and'Smith have had ex
perience as forwards, while West,
although small as centers go, win
probably take the jumping

If "Mlleaway" Baker can stand

firl

3 lb,
Box
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Coffee
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Fancy, Wrapped

TomatoJuice
2--ii oz. 1 e
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SoapFlakes

Kj222ji
BLUE BARREL

SOAP
FLAKES

i Small
ar 3 Tall , . , 1

10
lbs.

Bars j,...-- .

Blue
Barrel
5 lb.
JBox

31c

Page's Evaporated

BULK

White Spuds

White Squash.
rher

(t4fft t Mw

a

1

Freih Corn

?

29c

CeUophone

29c

.'

17c

19c

5c

Aggies, Frogs
At High Pitch

More Than 10,000 Fans
ExpectedTo Be In The

Stands

COLLEGE STATION (SpU Tha
n football hysteria, ever

vibrant on tho campus but step-
ping up to a high tempo on occa
sion, has TexasASM College in Its
grip as the cadetscount the hours
before their' Aggies line up on
Kyle Field against the Invading
Texas Christian Horned Frogs
More than 10,000 fans are expected
to be on hand for the opening
klckoff at 2.30 o'clock, quite an as
semblagefor a small college town,

The Aggie-Fro-g tilt will be tho
only SouthwestConferenceengage
ment of the week.

Colorful banners began to be
deck thecampusearly In the week
as the student body, the Aggies
famous"twelfth man on the team,"
began to look forward to the tilt
By game-tim-e the dormitories and
streets of the campusprobably will
be alive with painted canvas bear-
ing such, inscriptions as "Gig Those
Frogs."

Win, lose or draw, however,the
Aggies are preparing for a big
week-en- Plans aro being made
to throw open the huge messhall,
which seats nearly 3,000 'to the
visitors , soon 'afterjjthe, arrjva? of

the training session,he should be
oneof the beatdefensivemenWest
Texas has seen In quite,a while.
Mlleaway is a former football and
basketball star from Oklahoma.

West starred for the Cosdenltes
last seasonat center. Among those
returning from last year s team la
David Hopper, forward
while attending Big Spring high.

Smith is a newly imported drib-
bler from Loralne, who did not
wear the Cosden colors last sea-
son, but gives much promise.

White Is just recovering from a
knee Injury which kept htm on the
Bldettnes last yean The Forsan
prof has evidently recovered and
Is taking the dally workouts In the
Forsan gym.

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

VERMICELLI

Boxes CtOC

SARDINES
IS os. Oval Can

for ....v. , 25c
MATCHES

Boxes CioC

111

Rill

Comet
Rice

X lb,

16c- -

Per
Box

Pkg.

QUAKER OATS
1gc 1000 Bikes

FREE!
AtkftrittaUt

Vegetable Department
Delicious Apples

100 SUe

Dozen 7L.

Tokay Grapes
Per
IB, MtMMMffliMir

Mr
5:- -

7c

Bunch Veftble
5c

TeehJMatador

SquadAfter
Loyola Lions

Tech Conches Whip Red
Knulcrs Into Top

Condition

LUBBOCK, (Spl.) With no came
on tno schcdulo this weok, tho Tex
as Tech Matadors turned their
faces toward tho West and their
minds on Tom Lleb's Loyola uni-
versity LfortK, their opponentson
the night of October 20 at Los An
geles.

At noon Tuesday,Oct. 23, the
Matadors pack their kits, already
bulging with three nice victories
and board a special car for tho
Pacific coast, tho longest trln a
Texas Tech team has ever made.

The Matadors havo clayed num
erous teamson numerousoccasions
from Oklahoma, New Mexico. Lou
Islano, Arizona and Colorado, and
wound up their 1933 campaignwith
an exciting victory over Kansas
State. They have never been de-
feated In intcr-stat-e or Interact-
ional competition, and" protection

special trains from' Fort Wnrih
aoout 1 o clock. Reports from
there indicate virtually the entire
Horned Frog student body will
come here for thegame.Saturday
eveningtho mess hall will bo clear
ed of tables In order that the
cadets might entertain with one
of their colorful corps dances.

.uown on tne Kyle Field prac
tice tun an unusual amount of
optimism prevails as Coaches Ho- -

mer Norton and Cal Hubbard
pump tho old
well as football tactics Into their
charges.Although nearly everyone
else seems to think otherwise, the
Aggies still retain hope of winning
their first ilctory over the Frogs
since 1924. Much of it, though,
seems Based only on the old adage
that "While there's life, there's
hope "

The Aggies will enter the tilt at
a disadvantage of about nine
pounds a man In the line and thir-
teen in the backfleld,'on the basis
of tentative lineups.They will play
without the services of two regu-
lars, Wilbert Rohdow and "Taclc
Roach, both of whom were Injur-
ed in the Centenary tilt. The
Frogs, on the other hand, should
be at full strength for the fray.

Phones 226-22-7

T

Can VC

For
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Mi

Bon-Fir- e

7

pail

JS
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of this record constitutes a talk
ing point as coacheswhip tha Red
Raiders into a mental attitude for
the California gome.

Exactly half of Tcoh's competi
tion this soasonIs with out of state
teams. Oklahoma City

'has been disposed of in typical
Texas Tech fashion. After the
Loyola game come entanglements
with DePaul of Chicago, North Da-
kota Stato and of Ari-
zona. Tho latter Is Loyola's oppon-
ent this "week and among tho In-

terested will be note-takin-g

scouts from Texas Tech.
The showing made Techs re

servesin tho Oklahoma City garde
last week was most pleasing to
Raider mentors,who wcro about to
believe they had only team this
year. The shock troops showed

and
knockedout their ac
cording to It is their
duty to start each gamo and chill
tho with a crashing de
fensive blow, after the more
keenly tuned first string symphony
Is calculated to go In and dellvor
tho scoring punch. This Is exactly
what happenedlast wcck

Against the Notre Dame style
this plan may bo altered, and TcxT
as Tech, the "little Dame of
tho probably will meet
the charges of Lleb, a Rocknc

man, In a head-o-n coin
slon that should . reverberate for
miles around Gllmore Stadium.

players will make
the trip to the coast, and not a
ono of them for the purposeof tak-
ing notes. They'll

hand Loyola pro'
cecdlngs, because after you pick
out ten or dozen of them, there's
not much to choose between the
rest of them.
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Apples
Yams
Tokay Grapes
SPUDS
LEMONS
ORANGES
BANANAS
SUGAR

Robinson's
Modern

Grocery and Market

BUEE DELIVERY

4th

You'll like buying at Besidessaving you time

It savesyou money. All kinds of cookedvegetables,meats,and.
other foods. Modem steam table keeps It hot at times.

MIXED
VEGETABLES
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East Texas
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Chapter

KV1IJENCE
TesseeCwRh excitement, Marian

Iwui forward and studied the
;pirpte..stamp at the top of Cliff
Hondcm's letter tq. liver. She had-- n

bein mjatakcp, there ll wan,
vja Mstetdern Construction com
Vamf and,r juat below In smaller
jr. "Ofuce.of J, C Meswaln, gen
rat maWier."
.Marian leaned back, J, C.

was Silver's fattier; Cliff had
written. eoroetiinc about Silver's
thtnhlBK Vnore of her father than
of. him, and .Silver had said ho one
bul a' ead. would .condemn a girt
for waivtintr to heln her father.

, W(But why, .wondered Marian,
i tftotild head of a
j CotnpsAry haridllhff such an Im- -

ipuiM' contract, "need ht)p7 Bh?
) hadn't thought much of thai nncle

at the ''first reading of iho letter,
'j, M would read It ngaln carefully.
- "'She.tead,and when, she-- reached
I ,th last of, tlve ncconil page; atud-- T

ted each' word carefully,
.Don't blame .me, lt'a vour own' fault, Imless I'm at iaiilt for

1 never havinfr refused you .any--
I '' thine; ,J could give. You seemed.
t to figure 'your 'Dad and his rcp--

""illation' mora Important than mo
' . 7-- . you were riqhti of courso
' onlir ,,., . oh well.
' .Marian turned a nagc, a thlclc
' page. She thumbed tt. n moment,

then-gaspe- tn wonder. Thcro'wcre
i two pafres there:Now aho separated
l the,wees, and' found the Inner one
; marked with- - the same scrawling

Writing!
ifyt 'Silver,: If, I .hadn't oeen. soft- -

headed,an 'well as' softhearted. I
; would liavo'ltopt my money and
-- "npl'put It Into thc'Mnddern to
ioiir- save,your father. He "says I
Vbou'ght, a title: that's really hu-

morous;- fourth nt

- With the rljjht to use desk space
lri"lhclr .office and their station--
cry;

; Tfou pretend to know nothing
i

"
.of. business but you'je csViny,

- you. know as well as I, that he
. shouldn't have bid In that school
i s, 'contract-- at such 6. low' figure.

1 .'fKvn ;wth labor nnd commod--'
,

- itteaat.a new. low," ho couldn't
V. 'fill 'siich'n contract nnd not crash

financially, unless ho used tho
' cheapest--materia-l on tho mar--

f4-'kc- material' that, can't pass in?
,.y SBcqtlon." He. thought ho'd offset
.'.'..thardaiigerwhen he bought tho

' 'IhsDeftor. with 'that ten- thou- -
j . sand;,--I could have saved myself.. Lwlfhiovon, that, It's lost "money
A .nQwfoj-- , even,if the.-- , man Is

cleared, tho political faction
pressing ,the" charge 'will watch
the Maddern ' work. He's going

BJBJJ '
Ml .
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yonjret-on- t your Fall nnd I
' .Vinte clothes' have them
cleaned -

DRI-SHEE- N

, PROCESS
Better Cleaning

We DeliverI No-D-L- ay

M Cleaners Hatters
j Phono 1170,, 07 3 Main
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NT

19.. Tortal
40. Bpokth
it raid public

notice.it Hindu
iroman'i

.Barment
4S. Diminish
(I. Determina-

tions
47. Small round

mark
41. Irelani
49. CrUp cookl
M. Uefor

,td need every cent I jra'Co him
to break even. It" looks as
though you're in- line to find a
new rich husband. You will and
he'll give to you Just as I have.
Just as Lnwson) the Jioorj smlt-te- n,

fruit' rancher. gave the use
of his namehnd'hls bank account
lb savV 'Brown and, Indirectly
your father for you.
Marlnh fingered' the. page with

trembling hands.Sho held here evi
dence.which might have sent
Brown' to the penitentiary: which
might still send McSwaln there,
nnd .LawKon, too, for perjury. She
knew Sliver had never read this
page,for If she'had shewould have
burned It Immediately,

It was a wonderful storv. Mar- -
Jan's first impulso was to tele
phone, the office 'nt once. But dare
sho7 Aside from the havoc it would
bring, would a scrawled nolo mir
aculously found In a reporter's
pocket be enough evidence? She
would wait

No wonder. Sliver hadn't been
lorry that Hondon might die. With
'his death came certainty of sil-

ence on the bribe. That hysteria
had beenhalf relief, half shock.
But what a person
sho must lie to' have'demandedthe
sacrifice of Hondon'a3moncy,only
to leave mm When it was cone.
And now sure of his honor both
she and her father had been.

But how had' that letter reached
her coat rocket? She had thrown
tho .letter into the chair In. which
she was sitting, her coat had also
been there. However, letters didn't
up and walk Into pockets.Hamlin
had taken her coat from the chair
to hang It up. He must have
thought the letter part of hernotes
and crammed It into her pocket
without knowing what It was. But
wouldn't he know . . . that man
with tho wise, kind eyes and cy-

nical mouth?
It remained now for her to give

the letter to Silver, If possible
without her knowing It. Silver was
In Oakland by this time . . .

would she try to see Hondon . .
try to destroy him? At the thought
of this possibility Marian reached
for tho telephone and placed a
long distance call to the Emer-
gency Hospital.

"Mr, Hondon was moved to Mer
edith-- hospital this morning," the
operator Informed her,

Marian called Meredith, then
asked for the superintendent,
whom sho knew'.

'Marian Gordon of the Dis
patch," sho explained, "is It pos-
sible for anyone,to see,- Mr. .Hon-
don?" sho asked. - !i

'No, I'm sorry, Miss Gordon, but
for his own sake, his 'doctor has
Insisted he bo loft entirely alone.
Ho seems to have recovered from
the blood transfusion this after-
noon 'and-w- e believe he will pull
through if he isn't disturbed." .

mm inciuues nis wue, aisof i
mean she won't be allowed in?"

No."
'Mr. Carlysle, this Is most lm

portant I am nt Bono. I've been
with Mrs. Hondon andshe is ter
ribly hysterical. She doesn't appear
co at first, but any excitement
sendsher Into a regular fit."

manic you, Marian, he re
turned, "we'll be extra caroful, now,
that she docsn t reach him."

She turned to the boxes, opened
the first curiously. A foam of lace

Solution of Yesterday'sPuztle
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Cody joint
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Press
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Not wild
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Identified at Morrli Jensin, alf

thouoh he denies that Is'.hls pame,
this youth' of BarrtJ, Vt,
believes he wis. kidnaped from the'
home of wealthy parent In Chlca-b-o

when he was four years .old.
He hat Instigated a searchfor his
"real' parents." His foster-parent- s

ay the'boy was'olveh" them by'X
woman In Chicago. (Associated
Preta Photo) '"

arid sljeer silk, threaded with tiny
iurquolso ribbons. The second,
stockings lika gossamer threads
spun by an nldolent spider. Her
tingcra moved rapidly now, unty
ing strings.

Half an hour later she went
down fo the beauty salon leaving
behind her a room which looked
as if It had beenstruck by a whirl-
wind. Boxes, tissue paper, ribbons
and string lay strewn about the
furniture, but on the bed lay tho
kind of, a frock she had dreamed
about

Leaning back in the ehlntz--
drapedchair while the firm fingers
of nn operator Ironed tho lines of
wearinessfrom her face, sho smil-
ed. More'lmportant than the frocks
and their beauty was a pote she
nad received from Lon, just be-

fore leaving her room.Mentally she

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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ftesxrt It tad keen
ieiV;trf, a Mt deejged. '

"Ian, der,' remember jf epw
"that X am dflvlna- - vou back in
Oak(a.htl tomorrow and I don't
tviint ''frilrintlit lintf'mm Uml

'eronne,-- I've' lots to talk about,
kon" ... ,
,13ack In her room she. dressed,

then surveyed herself In the
mirror Ih cbmpiete surprise,

From,tlp to tie aho was a sym-
phony In gold. Gol'dtlpped slippers,
the frock, even her skin seemed,to
glow with a melloty. light, toppled
stupid, with weariness." j

molded 'to her htaC, In soft," flat
waves,

"If X hail nnntltAr tiAn thnn 4t,1
upstartI wouldn't mind competing
with all the Sllyers'ln the world."
she. informed the radiant figure.

Lon's surprise,almost equaledlier
own. She half wondered If it were

"Ian," he crjcd( "I . . I dldtft
realize you could look like this,"
then his mistake',"I mean
I knew you were' beautiful, only
now youre a ... a Knockout':

Karalln was. watching the tableau
with Ills' wise smile.-- 'and when
Lon ,had gone' below fo.r flowers
to match her frock he spoke.

"I' see you approved of my ehop:
per's choice," .he-- said......nes a wucn," Marian,

"and you a'wonder
caro .of me In way. I was
stupid with .weariness
. "I, thought bo, and , . (I told ;you

how I' felt, about pulling. strings
and watching, puppets dance."

"And you consider, me a pup- -
..pen -

"No, Miss Gordon,, you're my
leading ladv In the, smartest com;

I've watched for a long
time."

Marian flashed under
smite "I believe you're

psychic," she.challenged.

Z&2 TH

DANE

complimentary.

No," he returned seriously,
when I see peoplo-wh- desorvchap
piness and I feel I con help-the-

along the way to that happiness,
I'm .willing to risk burning my
fingers meddling "with "their

"Marian, I beg your pardon,
Gordon, you are too honor-abl- o

. . . Mr. Casad re-

turning, I must this '.". .

don't forget you must fight fire
with fire. You hold something
which gives you control of your
future. Don't fall to use It If ne
cessary . . ."
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Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. a Patent.Off ice

SCORCHY SMITH '""'Ta iSt oW For

JeoReHy takesew and heads
south He ejbsfEs. cornercf the iower smft

BY

HOMER HOOPEE Trademark Reg. Applied For
U, a Patent Office
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hot," sold he M the ltrstjanee
number started. ''Mr Cased, you
laxe miss uoraon, this time."
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WORK TO STAKT SOON- - OS
1ST INDIAN TRIBAL CAPITAL

WINDOW noCK. Arlx.. (Nava
jo neservatlon) ttJP) ConslnlC--

Ulon of the first American Indian
tribal capital .will Jiogln soon, with
ancient architecture of the Nava-io-s

preserved In ' structures of
United States' government design.
- wuarrying of rock for tho J930,
000 worth' of buildings Is to be
done by Navajo workmen, E, A,
McGlnty, assistant superintendent
or construction, announced.

The huge tribal center of S6
buildings will be of native mate-
rials. Many of the roofs will bo of
adobe a .sun bak.cd dirt. Hpllowed
trees will serve as canals to carry
water from the roof of the assem-
bly room, which will be the largest
unit and will provide seating for
500 persons.

The traditional octagonal shape
nf ,K' M,lln liAWMn tm .At.mmA
In tho main ' chamber, while
another typical feature Is the

of 'doors or windows oh the
north side.

Sixty thousand hours of man
work will go' Into. the construction.

Mrs. J. I. McDowfcll 'of Houston.
former; resident ,of .Big Spring, Js
expecteain friaay to do tne guest
of Mrs. P.' F. Gary, for several
weeks, ilrs, McDowell has bcon
visiting friends In Austin and' will
come".direct" from" there.

GIFTS
Tor Alt Occasions

Attractively wrapped, ready

for presentation.

Omar Pitman
jewelry St Gift Shop

111 E. Third
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HERALD WANt-AD- S PAT
OMtBttrtto:8o!ta,JMinintiiram:
Sacfe fUoeiMhrt iaMttioa: 4 Ha.
IfMftly mtei $ufor 8 .Mtw ,minimum; ?k per line per

- taint, oter 5 tine
. llMthty mt $1 per line, change In copy allowed

RtotonrlOepetf line, per Isaue.
. Cardof Thanks: 5c per line.

' Tan potot light face typo oa douhlo rate.
Ctyptt-a- l totter linos doublo regular price.

, , , v CLOSING HOURS
t Week days . . r. , . 12 noon

, .Saturdays . ,- -, . .- S P. M.
Wo advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" drder.
A.tpeclflcHumber of Insertions muBtbo given.
AH want-ad-s payablein advanco or after first lnser--

" ? Telephone 728 or 729

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 J , Xiost read Found
PARTY who drove Into BS3 Hill

tide Drlvo And picked up Inn
Persian kitten, evening of

vBth, has till chance to return;
license , number Known. '

X Personals 2
OPXNINQ) ,new store. Groceries.

frulta .and vegetables. Lowest
. prices in town for cash only.

ways try Bonner's (tore first. 08
TVeit 3rd St Phone 473. Tour
trade appreciated.

Boslaesa Services
HOMB v DECORATING very fin- -

est quality draperies, lace pan-
aris, curtains, bed spreads, lace
table cloths; draperies cur-
tainsmade to order. 003 W. 4th.

cJEhono

Woman's Column
NEW Ideal (ffl permancnta $2, S3,

$3J others $1.50 up; specialsham--
poo A set EOc; eyebrov & lash
live 25a' Tonsor Beauty BhOppe,
02 Main.

CHARIS Individually designedgar--

S5

menu 10 correct your ngure or
it: surgical' car--

menta specially made. Mrs. J. R.
fniuips, nm Austin, hoi.

JSPENCERIndividually designedto
conyeci your posture ana sienuer-Iza- -

maturnlty andjrarglcal
Mrs. Hopson,

Oil Bell. Phone-dOCdJ- .

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

BEAUTIFUL practically new Bln-g- er

sewing machine, for sale, or
will trade for living room suite.
Phone S4T. .

21 Office & Storo Eqp't 21

HEW oak desk, swivel chair,
stenographer'schair, nice unfin-
ished dressing table, 2 six-fo-

counters, some shelving. J, C,
Pierson,1100 Austin Bt

20

Oct

and

410.

JfipCCllaHCOUH

FOR. BAUG-rA- bargains and In
firetrt'TcIass - condlUon?;M3olt's
Woodsman 33 automatic pistol;
.model '34 Remington 32 bolt-actio-n

rifle for high-spee- d shells;
model. 63 Winchester .22 auto--

,matIo rifle for high-spee- d shells;
model 8 Remington .32 automatic
deer rifle; Midwest 16-tu- broad-
cast radio receiver with dual
speakersIn, consojo. cabinet; 'Na-
tional shqrt wave radio
receiver complete with 5 sets of
colls, tubes, power pack and
RCA 101 A speaker. C. L.
Browning ilTexna Electric Ser-
vice" of flee. 1 MM "

01

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WILL cash for a 16-- or 20--

pump shotgun;
must be la good condition. Rob

urocery.

FOR RENT

82s ' Apartments
ONE- - upstairs

,THRRE-roo-m furnished apartment

34

Wt

inson Bona

apart
ments.Apply 211 West North 3rd

.

In Washington Place. Mrs.
Amos R. Wood at 1383.

Bedrooms
.rtOOMtt for rent. 1103 Lancaster.

,1 NICELY furnished south bedroom,
adjoining bath, all modern con--

1100-- J after 5 p. m.
Rooms Ss Board

ROi M and board;, real close
Phone SM; 204 W, 6th.

FWO-roo-

bills paid.

, .ournai in

ITouses
furnished house;
003 West 7th St

Duplexes
Polynesian, first newspaper

Honolulu, started
bean.e official government

REAL ESTATE ,

20

31
pay

32
and

Call

34

36
tn;

80
ull

37

The
,r,f was In 1840

r3( the
ion.

t Farms & Ranches 48
'ANT TO BUY about e

farm; 7 or 8 miles from town.
Give price and complete descrlp.
foal Box 162, Big Spring.

A
, PH SALE 200 acres3 miles west

at Big Spring; on Broadway of
America; water; electricity; gas;
pbone' available; priced reason.
Able. SeeJ. D, Wright at home.

AUTOMOTIVE

'Atttf Loans Sc Refinancing
Berryhil)" Petslck

I V . Srd Phone 233

f8 Used Garsfo Sell 53
OR sale or trade Franklin aed.
r-- The areatest value for the

..Jhooey aver offered; guaranteed
I. A !.. i --1 tT a utmi ji -- j, piMi, n, A, RWHV,
.',-- niinw.

h 13 nodal Chevrolet, in sn
u oendltten. W1U tall at a.bariaJo.

Anlir til u r tl m ' r

Card Of Xhahks
We wish to take this means to

thank the many people who wero
so kind to us during our time of
sorrow. May God's richest bless
ings be upon you. ,

Mrs. Roy Jones and children.
Mrs. Wamble.
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Craft,

(adv.)

Autographer
BarsCrooner

WASHINGTON. (UP) Mllorad
Italtchevlfch, claimant to the
world's autograph collecting chum
plonshlp, has obtained$50,000 worth
of great signatures. ,

However, Raltchcvltch, author
and Journalist, Is believed to be

nlthe only professional autograph
seekerwho will have naught to do
with croonersand movie stars. He
said their signatures would "spoil
my collection."

Relating some of his expert
ences while traveling around the
world. Raitchevltch sold he pur
sued Mahatma Gandhi over India,
learned to speak Hindustani, and
threatened to commit suicide be
fore the Mahatma relented.

In Italy, he was forced to pose
as a Fascist before Mussolini came
through.

He has the signature of every
European king and most of the

He said he hopes some
day to disguise himself as a Japa-
nese admiral or rlco bowl and
coax the Chinese and Japanese
rulers to sign on the dotted line.

Child's Popularity
ContestExtended

Time for the registration of caa
dldates for the children's popular
Ity contest,to be staged In connec
tlon with the play "Oh, Professor."
has been extended to Saturday
night. This Is due to the activi
ties connected with the football
gams-4oda-y and other conflicts

Thofdea of the contest Is to f(Ed
out the cutest, most popular child
In Big Spring, between the ages.of
3 ana 0 years, Including those 6
years old.

aii mat is necessary for any
cnim to enter the contest Is for Its
parents to call Mrs. Joe Fisher
sometime before Saturday night
and give her the name of the child
and of Its sponsor. Each child
must have a sponsor,either a par-
ent or relative or family friend,
who will solicit votes at a penny
apiece. It should bo easy to cct
votes at this reasonableprice. Tho
child winning most votes will re-
ceive a prize.

The exciting part of the contest
will be watching tho race. There
will be a poster In the show win-
dow of J. & W. Flsbersstoro giv
ing names or the babies end their
sponsorsand how they stand. The
Herald will also print Information
about thecontest.

There will be a parade of these
cute looking children at the audi
torium the evening of the show,
The winning child and its sponsor
will receive prizes that evening,

Mrs. Fishers telephone number
is 333.

Many EasternStars
To Go To Ft Worth.

For Grand Chapter
A good crowd of local Eastern

Star membersplan to go to Fort
Worth Sunday to attend grand
chapter of the O. E. 8.. They In
clude Mrs. R. H. Jones worthy
matron of the local chapter,Mmes.
J. B. Young, H. E. Dunning, Ber
nard Fisher, Euta Plum, A. B.
Wlmberly, T, E. Strlngfellow. Hor
ace Jarrette, A. B, Wade, B. F,
Wills, ThomasJ. Coffee, R. E,
Blount and Judge and Mrs. J, T.
Brooks,

Mrs. J, T. Allen and Mrs. Doug
lass Perry who have been visiting
In San Antonio, Henderson and
Dallas, plan to meet the delegates
In Fort Worth.

Mrs. John W. Ward, of Berkeley,
Calif., once grand matron of the
Texas chapter, who has attended
the Texas grand chapter meetings
for the past 23 years, has written
that bad health will prevent her
attending this year.

Mrs. Norman Reed of Coahoma
will also go to the meeting.

i

I

S.M.U. MustangsTo
FaceOklahomaAgs
DALLAS, (Special) Saturday

afternoon Coach Ray Morrison's.
Southern Methodist University
Mustangs will face Coach A. A
Exendlne'spowerful OklahomaAg-
gies at Fair Park Bowl in one of
the toughest games on the Mus-
tang's schedule.

The Aggies, under the tutelage
of Head Coach Exendine, assist
ant tp Lynn Waldorf last year, are
coralae to Dallas with a perfect
rece4 In the three gamesthit they
haw yed this seaioo, Tney
bav''hi4d defeat to Oklahoma
BaatM Uolvwtty, Drake Unlyer--
atty and the. "HsMkell Institute la--

SfUSK AND LAUGH5 COMBINE

IN"OHPRaFESSOR"TOBE
GOOD MUSICAL COMEDY

A bite three-ne- t musical comedy In. - t,.nn.n n,. n,.,t
composed to pleaseeverybodywlio!,iav u i,nt
likes music and everybody who
likes comedy Is "Oh, Professor,"
say the towns who have seen this
play put on by Miss Sue Lamb, di-

rector.
Miss Lamb"ls now in Big Spring
irecting -- on, professor" which

tho City Federation will give Wed-
nesday at tho Munlcinal Audi
torium.

Miss Lamb says. "You I will leave
the auditorium whistling one of
the snappy tunes from 'this play.
There are 10 of them and eachIs
on a par with any popular tune of
stage or screen. The Rita choru3
has all tho snap and firo of th"
Spanish tango without being In
any way an imitation and the
beauty of the song, "Waltzing with
the Ono You Love" will simply
take your breath away."

Tho plot centers around n funny
mistake madeby a college prank
In which tho pranksters get prop-
erly caught.' Playing In "Oh, rPofessor" will
be Ray Simmons, whose profes
sional experience will give Uie
play the finish of a really good
road show, and a talented support.
Ing cast. Mrs. Ray Lawrence will
have the leading Ingenue role.
Mrs. Lawrence, who Is now in
Waco, will return Sunday In time
to put on a whirlwind rehearsal
for the play.

Miss Martha McClusky, talented
dancer, will play second Ingenue
lead and give one of her dance
numbers. Little Miss Jacqueline
Faw, daughter of Mr. and.Mrs. H.
S. Faw, will hava an unusually cute
child's part.

Supporting these are three good
men actors. Arthur Mlddleton,
who has appeared in local plays
and wan heavy applause before
will play the part of the bashful
suitor who unexpectedly turned
ardent. ReubenWilliams and Jim
my Wilson will add to the college
atmosphere.

Miss Dorothy Jordan will take
the leading feminine comedy role.

There will be twoperformanccs,
Wednesdaya maUnee at 4 o'clock
for school children with the prices
at ten and 30 cents,and an evening
show at 8 o'clock at popular
prices, not exceeding40 cents.

In addition to the show, a clever
children's popularity contest will
be stagednext week with the win-nin- e

child and soonsor belnc
awardeda prtzo at the show

Whirligig
tcoimnosD rjtau run i

diet thb long deferred Russo-Jap-anes-o

pact of will
be announced as unexpectedly as
was the end of the railway dick
ering. And when the Japanese
Emperors' own seaPoesronsuch
a treaty the Nippon militarists
will respect It 'whether they want
to or not.

The extremely able Shlgeru Yos--

hlda Is now traveling quietly
around Europe as Foreign Min
ister Illrotao personal proxy. Its
his Job to sidestep red tape and
talk cold turkey with the men who
really count Observers at the
scene are certain hischief business
In Moscow has beento oil the skids
for a smooth appearance of the

treaty.

Retort
Secretary of Interior Harold

Ickes is taking to the stump to
answerRepublican criticism of the
manner In which Public Works
moneyhas beenexpended.His trip
will take him pretty well around
tho country.

Ickes opens tonight In Pitts-
burgh. His Washington aides say
ho Is going to slam back hardat
the Pennsylvania O. O. P. organi-
zation which' has been saying the
state failed to get Its just share
of allotments.

Primarily the embattled Public
Works administrator is going after
W. W. Atterbury, president of the
Pennsylvania railroad and a pow-
erful factor In Republican politics.
The Pennsylvaniarailroad got $80,--

000.000 from PWA (much of which
has beenrepaid, but before mak
ing the loan Ickes Insistedthat
exhorbltant salaries be cut mater
ially.

Atterbury'a annual pay check
was whittled from $150,000 to a
mere $60,000. .Ickes thinks maybe
the General has personal reasons
for his present political attitude
and plans to say so tonight.

Barred?
Stories have been printed spec

ulating on the possibility of Gen-
eral Hugh S. Johnson setting up
Shop here In Washington and cash-
ing in on his intimate knowledge
of NRA and lis workings. As the,
yarn went, he would become a
"consultant" for industries having
vital dealings with the Blue Eagle,

Since Johnson finally severed
his turbulent connectionwith NRA
he has taken office space In a
downtown office building. It is
hardly conceivable, however, that
he will undertake to represent big
business before the alphabetical
baby he nursed to

It was Johnson himself who laid
down a stringent order that former
employes of NRA be barred from
Its offices If they attempted to
come back as agentsof any special
Interest The way that order read
It would apply to the General also

unless the new setup should see
fit to rescind it

--.
Price-s-

Rumors, pro and con. about pos
sibility of further gold devaluation
ana other inflationary moys are
flying around Washington thicker
than bee in honey time. One day

- J

(Mans on sueeeeslye Saturdays to
eeUMtaev tbeinaelvM a leading
contend for the Missouri Valley
haallHihhrfUa aln Ue ,'

Some observerssuspect the Ad
ministration of playing a very cozy
game In this respect. If true, tho
Idea would bd to get prices up a
little moro through the DBvchol--

oglcal effect of having Inflation
talked about without necessarily
materializing.

Don't forget that the President's
order nationalizing sliver provided
a period In which the gov-
ernment was supposedto pick up
all tho loose metal In this country.
That 00 days expires right after
election. Thus far the slenstaken
with silver have been Identic with
thoso employed In the gold manlp
ulatlon. .Along about Nov. 0, Mr.
Roosevelt can very easily devalue
silver, tako a nice "profit" for the
treasury, mako easier the acquis-
ition of enough sliver to establish
a S to l metallic base, ana give
prices another temporary kick in
the pants upward.

Orie-nt-
p

Only one answer could be given
to China the answer that Secre-
tary Hull has given. The law re
quires the President .to stock up
In silver. He can ense up in tno
process,but the easing up would
not affect the Chinese situation.

Rising prices of silver probably
will result In an embargo byChina.
That country can't buy gold, as In
dia is doing to some extent India
will be pinched, however, if silver
buying by the U. S. continues on
a large scale. India was drained
of gold two years ago and must
hold Its .silver somehow.

Slant
Tho boys and girls wno

shudderingabout theradicalism of
the Rooseveltadministration might
get a real fight If they ever ex
amined thePresident's Seal close
ly- -

are

This emblemhas an eagle for
centerpiece.

And. the eagle Is looking over
his left shoulder!

Notes
The President's wife on the

stump, boosting a candidate for
Congress and Washington gasps
and likes It.. Experts returning
from Russia are skeptical of the
stability of steel-welde-d aircraft as
made by the Russians,. The eter-
nal gossips talk of Rex Tugwell
gradually fading out lust as Moley
and Johnson went out when crit
icism became too hot.. Jesse
Jonesl five-ye- extension of all
RFC loans' comes like manna from
heaven to hard-press- railroads..
Gov. Ritchie of Maryland has abol-
ished hobo camps that were too
near residential sections. The'neighborsbecame uneasy.

, -' "fl"NEW YORK 'Bv JAMES McMVLTJN

Fading
Evidence accumulates-- week by

week that the administration Is
gradually veering to a policy of
pats on the back for big industry
and finance Insteadof the kicks
In the slats to which they had be
come painfully accustomed. New
York conservativesare pleasedbut
not crowing. They believe they
are going to get a fairer shaketo
promote recovery along lines they
consider sound than they've had
before. But most of them also
figure they'll catch worse hell than
evor from Congress If not from
the President If their formula
doesn't produce substantial results
wlthm a few months. So the ma
jority attitudo Is genuinely coop
erative rather than triumphant.

Tho four key planks In the New
York Industrial and banking plat-
form have consistently been (!)
less regimentation, (2) an end to
monetaryexperiments,(3) less gov
ernment favoritism to labor and
(4) a balanced federal budget
Their views are being broadly met
on the first two and partially on
the third.

On the first, the revised NRA
shapesmore and more to conser
vative leaders approval. It ap
pears that industries which like
their codes win be allowed to re-

tain them with government sup-
port while those that don't will be
permitted to ease theirs gently
overboard always exceptingwage
and hour limitations, which don't
loom as large as they did among
conservative objectors to regula-
tion. The special problems of in-

dividual Industries will be given
greater consideration.

From another angle the Secur-
ities and Exchange Commission's
gentlenesswith Wall Street perks
the financial community no end.
Reports are current In informed
quarters that the commission will
go so far as to recommenda mark-
ed lightening of Securities Act re
strictions when congress meets.
The spectreof a rigid federal grip
on all forms of financial activity
is fading fast

Fir-m-
As for monetary experiments.

most bankers ask no greater as-

surance of "sound money" than
the treasury gave them after sev-
eral days of playing "who's got
the button" with inflation. rumors

with the statement that $1,870,-000.0-

more of 4th Liberties will
be called for payment next April.
This was worth a dozen announce-
ments of "official policy" for the
purpose. ,

The call was no surprise but the
amount had the bankers gasping
for air. It covers three-fift- of
the whole Issue still outstanding.
Nq bolder gesture could have been!
made to indicate me treasury's
Intention of keeping the dollar
stable for at least seven months
and its confidence "' the twnks
will handle refunding on tntiatnef- -
erv terms. In effect the nova in
a tetisiesureen nuHaaey anwapji
atlon ar nay otner farm t
reacy yeunrtm. fx wi

Aarii flksWi
RttesewofflE, pa aneneejyiBr R
not only' tweet the treevntry's apple
cart but crush the cart and apple
too. .

The mlv millnn that stilt hnfh- -
era timia financiers is whether
congresswill recognize the fore
closure. You can expect plenty of
pmwhcels and rockets from Inflat
ionary congressmen and their
backersregardless.But New York-
ers generally believe FDR ' will
still hold a tight enough rein to
prevent n runaway and will do
their durnedest to help 'him keep
It tight.

Wall Street Is tickled by reports
that European speculators who
tried to make liav out of tho wilt
ing dollar got their talis pinched
In the door. These gentry went
short of our currency In a big
way when Senator DulkleV spoko
his piece and tho snapbackcaught
them where the ha,Ir Is thin. Tho
Informed predict that tho firm Im-

plications of tho treasury's stand
will bring home a lot of expatriate
capital and put It to work. There
Is also likely to be an Influx or
foreign funds seekinga havenfrom
tho European political volcano.
This capital let loose In American
Investment channels may make a
decided difference In heavy indus
try prospects.

Clues
i

In the mailer of tho capllal-gov- -
ernment-labo- r triangle watch tho
U. S. Chamberof Commerce. This
conservative organization Is play
ing smnrt ball under the astute
leadership of Henry I. Harrlman
and Its' pronouncementsoffer use
ful clues.

A few days ago it ,volced Its
gratification at "reassuring gov
ernment trends" and doffed Its
cap to the soundnessof federal
credit This note of approval has
a double significance. First, tho
chamber ties in with the lilghest
financial circles and Its endorse-
ment strongly Implies that they
feel the same way. Second, Its
opinion weighs heavily with hun-

dreds of small businessesand will
Inspire them with fresh faith In
recovery.

In almost tho same breath the
chamber expressedIts belief that
the administration would not
countenancecompulsory
week legislation. It will not be
slappedronthe wrist for that New
York Insiders are convinced that
FDR while favoring a shorter
week to solve the reemployment
problem will seek to reach the
goal by persuasive evolution ra
ther than legal fight This Is a
pat on the back that many busi
ness leaders wanted badly ana
there's reason to believe that the
chamberwas authorized to bestow
It unofficially but definitely.

It's expected that the program
of social legislation will be push-
ed to appeaselabor. Only extreme
conservatives will object The
others will be only too glad to
pay that price to escapebeing for
cibly saddled with fresh wagecosts.

m m m

The. balancedbudget Is the only
major Issue on which there la.no
meeting of minds between.Wash
ington 'and financial leaders ana
even here therehavebeengestures.
FDR'a unofficial spokesmen. In

Hew Toifc'IkM
that
SuCCBPx ar

c
tfce ww

That' ttke Mying ah eeeanU dry
except for the water bt It but the
Idea la stressedthat relleMs an ab
solutely Indispensableform of so-
cial insurance.and moe conser
vatives accept that View.

Bankers have been urged by
these same sources togtvo unqual
ified support to any federal Secur-
ity Issuesthat may b offered for
relief purposes as their best pro-
tection againstCongressional green--
backlsm. It's argued that success
ful credit, expansion Is the only
hope of offsetting strenuous pres-
sure for paper money. Again most
bankers see tho point

Sidelights
Bank loansto businesshave now

risen for eleven weeks straight.
Steel companies need operations
at 50 of capacity( as against Vif)
a year ago) to make money be
cause of NRA costs.. That's a
long climb from whero they ore
now. . More trucks weresold in the
U. S. In August than tn any other
August except 1929. i Truck eoies
have been relatively better" than
passengercars.

Copyright McClure
Newspaper Syndicate

Suit Involving Damages
Against Texas & Pacific

Set For 2
COLORADO Tho F. C. Sloon

damage suit against thoTexas &
Pacific railway. In seeking to re
cover damagesIn tho sum of $38,--
000 as sequel to a train-ca- r crasn
at Coahoma,July 18, 1932, has been
set for trial In 32nd district court
Friday. Nov. 2. This will bo the
third time the casehas been called
In the tribunal. Sloan resides at
Loralne.

Trial Nov.

Sloan, In his petition filed In tho
case,allegesthat on the date desig
nated he was permanently Injured
when his car was demolishedby a
train of the defendantcorporation
at a crossing In Coahoma. He Is
represented by Beall Sc Bcall of
Bweetwater. Defcnsaattorneys are
Mays & Perkins of Sweetwaterand
Tbos. It Smith of Colorado.

In first hearing of the casehere
a year ngo proceedingshad taken
up a day's time when mother of
engineeroperaUngthe train featur
ing in tho wreck was killed In a
motor car accident Judge Mauzey
continued the case in that the wit
ness attend funeralservices of his
parent

The cosewas again continued on
July 13 afterwitnesseshad tcsUfled
that Sloan had beenmentally un
balanced since thewreck. Dr. W.
L. Hester of Loralne, physician of
the plaintiff, testified that Sloan
had the mind of a ld

child. Motion for continuance by
defenseon contention the plaintiff
was insane was sustained.

In the cause to be heard early
next month Mrs. Sloan, oa best
friend for the plaintiff, will prose-
cute the suit

Criminal docket. Is to be called
Monday morning, - Mauzey
announced Tuesday JThere are
few

""
cases of publla Interest'pend-

ing. During .the present week the
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Crazy Irishman

WmbtKmm

Eddlo O'Sheo, n grnppter of some
note, will bo hero next Tuesday to
tnnglo with tho smooth
Charlie Heard. O'Shen has been
wrestling In Amarillo, whero he
has dcclsionedmost of the boy in
his class.

New Fish Makes Dcbnt
In Carolina

RALEIGH, N. C. (.UP) A brand
spanking new fish the Mlcrop-teru- s

Hydesls has been discover-
ed In North Carolina

Found-i- largo numbers In Lake
Mattamuskeet, Hydo County, the
newcomer has never been Identi-
fied elsewhere.

MIcropterus Is tho genus name
of a large bass. Hydesls, the
speciesname, comes from that of
tho county In which the fish was
discovered. '

State game and fisheries offi-

cials plan to stock several lakes
with of the Hydesls
bassnext year.

GreenCrossGuardian
Of Lake SailorsAgain

CLEVELAND (UP)--- A green
cross shines again from tho top of
old St Malachl's church here on
the west side and. timers who
have lived In the neighborhood
whero the church has stood 63
years aro rejoicing.

Tho cross once was a factor In
guiding Lake Erie Bailors Into the
dock here. It shone at night un-

til 20 years ago. But now It has
been replaced. Sailors have their
modern In the harbor
now, but light Is serving as a
beacon to the torrential flow of
boulevard traffic passing near it
It used to bo lighted by gas. Now
electricity Illuminates Its outline.

Personally
Speaking

fl TV Arnfttt nf T.llhhncf waa In
Big Spring Friday on business. He
was here looking after

r

court has heard non-jur- y matters.
consisting largely of. divorce peti
tions.

;' firr H ?& i

THE
WILD DUCK

HAS NO HOME

LAXATrVB

HAVE you everfelt f. suddenleapingof the heartwhendacks come rush-
ing through" the wrack of a northeaststorm? . .. . or a strange yearafag
at the soundof their babblinghigh againsttho Autumn hwoh? Moving
southward . . . moving to new feedinggrounds . . . free la the vast
spacesthat stretch from, tho Arctic to theEquatorial Zone!

But the wild duclc has no homo. And your instinctive feeling at the
soundof his rushing movementis not so much a desire to follow hltu
awayas It Is to baghim ... to bring him to pot, as the keeahunger of
autumndayswarnsyou tho time hascome to preparefor Winter.

The,wild duck is not so free as man. Hunted from marshland and
bay, lie' is driven from one precariousresting place to another, forever oa
the move, forever n danger.

In Autumn the Instinctof man Is to dig in. It is primitive iasttacr,
for the enemiesof man are the forces ofnature. He survivesonly
becausehe is foreslghted,He has theability and the to look ahead
and prepare for storms. .

(

Instead of bekg forced forth to searchthe world for the we
need, the world brings us its best offerings.

AdvertisementsprovideclvUkatloa's .popular and effective mean
of presentingHw worid'a jfodHcts toQH at west reasonableeast. ,
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Topics "' :
FIRST r

if u a ' -
Rev. John C. Thorna, the

will preach at the Tint Presbyter-Ia-n
church 8ankv morning ,on tte'

theme "Prevailing Prayer." MM
Jeannette Barnett organist will
present the special. v At. the
evening hour at 7: U .theme
will be "Obedience, live. Test of
Love."

Sunday school meet at f :4S with
a class for every aaja. ' ,

"

The Young People meet 'at :8K
p. m,

Attend church somewhere next;
Sunday, we Invite you to worship--',
with us. '

ST. --MARY'S ETISCOrAL

Sunday school at 8:46 a.'ttir'" v
Morning prayer service,In charge

of Robert C Ulley, lay reader, wilt
be conductedat 11 ai m. Special
song service with sermon. i

Seth Parsonswill conduct morn-- .

Ing prayer service, at Trinity
chapel In Midland Sundaymornlng
a 11 o'clock. " I wl

ICS. Faw will conduct morning .
prayer services at Odessaat the
samehour.

"CAST 4Tir, 3

Sunday school D:45, preaching"at
11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m, JB. T.. S.
8:45 p. m. PastorWoodle'W. fsmlth' ,

will fill pulpit at both preaching
hours. , 2 ""

Morning theme"The Fight to!,!.
Finish." s . v

Evening message: "Christ First
Word on tho Cross!" it -- (

Cecll'Floyd will have fun charge
of the music with hla helpers". We""
begin our revival with these se--f

vices. It will continue through' one
week-en- d perhaps longer; We In
vite the public to attend. The
pastor will do the preaching
throughout this revival. The local
singers will furnish'' the music un-

der the direction of Mr. " Floyd, p
Each evening the first week-w- ex-

pect to deliver a aeries of sermons
on the meaning of the Death"

You will like It Come, to
hear, to help and.to herald.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe I Wood relurn-- i
ed from Dallas Thursday 'evening, -
where th?y have been for. several

"

days. , ' -

Woodward returned-.--. -- .

Thursday night from Marshall,
where hehas beenI days.

. ;
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JapanMaking '

Inrwids On U.S.

k Textile Trade
..MANnA. (UP) Th extent to

Vfhoin Japan haa out tnto th?" Unl-ct-ii

;tate' texUlo trodo "with the
hlflpph( Islands la revealed in

V; rifwrt. cm Philippine economic
r'iwadltlqna made by the American
piyde 'Commissionerhere.
1,'tHirlrie the first semesterof '1D34

. lelal eolton imoorUr ntnoUntcd. to
80,18S,318 square meters. Valued at
lftV86.000 of ' which volume the
taMtttd. States supplied. 21,181.516

iHttiare, meters;valued at $3,063,886,
stnd Japan,.22,811,716 square,meters

jjieoa' ,
'

White cotton Imported . was 12
fjwr bent less than during the first
.'semesterof "19B6, Irnports from the
jUnlte4 States'showed a decline of

...46 per-.cen-t while Imports from
'JapanIncreased'by 1ST per cent.
' pie share of total cotton piece
.jjoods.. Imports' supplied by Amerl--
can manufacturersduring the first
half.' of 3033 amounted to 70 per
cent, but only to 18 per cent dur-
ing the first first semesterof 1931.
.On the other handthe share d

by Japan Increasedfrom IS
)eT cent during .the first- seniester
tit 10SA n AK nni.Mnt Im 4h flfaf

!McS"monlha''df ltl.il.
Jananesetextile Imnorls durlnir

the month of Jiily replaced Amer- -
" lean textile imports to such nn ex-

tent, that tlie latter showed at the
lowest figure for any one month
In the past seven-years- .

' THtftlMAN
Shoe Shop

901 Runnrls
KUUBEK IIEfXS

tadlea' A Children's ....JJo
few's and Boy's 35o

V Veur Commercial
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Hover's Printing Serylco
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0il Field News

llojal. Neighbors,Entertain at
Fo'rsan.

Tho Royal Neighbors of Big
Spring and Forsah entertained
Wednesday evening"Vlth an ice
cream supper.

The Forsan orchestra gave sev
eral popular numbers,.Mrs. Housor
of Chalk gavo two violin selections.
Svlvia Ponds of Ble. Spring gave
a reading, AldaAlston gavea viol-

in number, Jane,Houser sang "All
I Do Is, Dream; of Tou "

Sho also gave.a..reading.
The.orchestra played as refresh-

ments"were being 'served. After- -

wards'' the Roval .Neighbors drill
team nut on its work.

Honey, taken in will be used to
take the Forsan orchestra.to jrec
ok Saturday where- it, will, play a
the Roval Nelehbors convention.
Those playing in tho orchestra this
year are:Marie Jones,Alda Alston,
Miss Turner, James .Underwood,
James'Madding, James Thompson
and Mr. Watkins. ..

Mar Lodd Celebrates.Birthday
Max' Ladd 'celebrated'his fourth

birthday with a party Wednesday
afternoon.- 'A mumber of his Utr
tie friends met afhls'hpme'ln the
Continental camp, Ross City.

Thelnfternoon'was spent In piay--

ine various games. At 0 ociock
delicious refreshments.of Ice cream
and cako wero servedby Mrs. E.ari
Iadd ,to Irene and Laura Mae
Willis, Vono Bell Grant ond,Janoll,
Joe'Bruce and Del Roy Bird.

T ,
Miss Nova Holloway Monday un

derwent an operation for the re-

moval of her tonsils. She,.Is doing
nicely now.

Mr. and Mrs. Burrel Cramer of
Chalk nre sDendlng. the week at
the state fair In Dallas.

Little Miss Naneen Sheedy .of
the Moody camp underwent a mas-tol-d

operation Wednesday.

Curley Conway, employed In the
Continental office at Ross, was
transferred to McCamey lastweek.
He and his wife wltl move. In a
short while. Mr. Williams Is tak-
ing Mr. Conway'splace.

Milton Ballard of Midland Is

spending the, .wool; with his pa-

rents, Mr, and Mrs C. A. Ballard,
who reside at Ross.

Mrs. O. L. Bradham had a great
surprise last Tuesday when upon

from church she was
met at the door of "her home by
Ray Hayes, her brother from Los
Angeles, Calif, He, was accompa-

nied to Texas by a- friend. Miss
Dorothy Thomas.

r '
Church Notes'

Foraan. Baptist Church
W, E. Dever, .pastor.. ,
Sunday.
"Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m. - - -

t
B, T. S, 7 p, m. .:
Triflplilnfr. 8 n". m.
Wednesday,prayer meeting 7:30

p. m. C

Forsan Church of Christ
Lord's Day services

Bible study, 10 a. m,
Worship nnd sermon, 11 o. m.
Communion, 11:15 a. m.
Preachlnlg, 7:30 P, m,
Communion, 8:15 p. m.

Week Day services
adle.V Bible class; 2:3Q. .P-- . jn.

Monday,
Men's Training class, 7i30 p. m.

Wednesday. . " '
Sermon topics for Oct. 21.

Morning "Follow Me" "The
Groat Condition."

Evening: "The Mission and Work
of The Holy Spirit,"

Chalk Union Church
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Today - Tomorrow

QUEEN
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Prayer meeting 7:30 p. m.
Friday singing, 7:30 p. m".

Tou are welcome to any of the
services.

Mrs. JackGlenn
Shower.Honoree

Miss Mario Tldwell. Mrs. Thelma
Stone and Mrs. Eugene Crenshaw
were hostessesfor a shower honor
ing, Mrs. Jack Olsnri Thursday
alternoon at the home, of Mrs.
Crenshaw.

A color schemeof pink and blue
was used throughout the rooms.
Tho prize of the last, gamo was
won by tho honored.,, Sho "was thea
presented with a basket,of loyely
guts.

After these had beenInspected,
refreshments ofpumpkin pie top
ped with whipped cream, nnd cof
fee were served the following:

Miss Ruby Brown, Mrs. W. C.
Farrls, Mrs, D. J. Sheppard, Miss
Rujh Dodson, Mrs. Perry Dally,
Mrs. D. Foster, Airs., Glass Glenn,
Mrs, Granville Glenn, Lula Bell
and Lornlne Crenshaw,Doris Jeane
Glenn, Clara Gene Stone.

Those sending gifts 'were: Mmes.
Ed Lange, I. D. Eddlns, J. 'E.
Pond, Jack Jones, Ralplj, Walling
ana .Leonora juiucr.

Mrs. R. Richardson
Entertains Ideal

Mrs. R. Richardson was hostess
to the Ideal Bridge club Wednes-
day afternoon for an exceptionally
pretty party. Large, red dahlias
and .rosesmade,tho'rooms attrac
tive for,play.-- .t . .

several visitors played wittmne
club. They were: Mmes. Julius
Eckhaus AlbertM. Fisher. Travis
Reed. Mae Battle. Shine Phillips,

Iff!;
Ford V--8 Tudor
' $485

Big Spring:
Motor Company

Th, MS. Main at Itliit

CoachJ Chevigny
Is Experimenting

AUSTIN, tSpl.) White the var-
ious baekfleld combinations in the
University of Texas gamesto date
have been functioning smoothly.

"
Coach Jack Chevlgny Is still do
ing n little experimenting and
changing.

The- - latest shift lias been Hugh
Wolfa from right halfback to full
back. The Setphenvlrlesophomore
has shown such power and drive
at tho halfback position that the
Longhorn mentors havo decided to
gtvo him a try at tho ramming job,
Bill Pltzer, regular fullback, has
Decn playing uie posmon in gooa
style but since the shift- of giant
Jack Colllntf back to' end thera
has beena shortage of reservema
terial for tho place.

Wolfe looked exceptionally, good
In tha new role durlnir a scrim--
mago sessionagainst tho freshmen
Wednesday afternoon, and it Is
likely that ho will be called upon
for a while In' the Centenarygame
on Saturday,- - ,

i
Overton'4--H Club Has

Two New Members
The Overton met In the

home of Mrs. .Jewel Whlto with
eight membersand two.now mem
bers. Presont were: Mmes. H.
Bartlett, JesseOverton,Earl Lucas,
Erwln, Dunn, Jewel White. George
Overton and Hammer. The new
members were Mrs. Painter and
Mrs'. ThomasHlldreth.

The county agent, Miss Maymo
Lou Parr sent Miss Beff and Miss
Rogers to demonstrate making of
children's clothesin.her absence.

The hostessserveddelicioussand
wiches.

Mrs. Hlldreth will be the next
hostesson October8th.

NOTICE OF JD3ETING

The Ceneral'Labor Council wilt
meet in regular meeting'tonight" at
Central Labor Temple over J. C.
Penney's store.

Otto Wolfe and V..V. Strahan, Mrs.
Eckhaua'.madehigh, score.

.Members. presentwere: Mmes. G:
H. Wood. L. W. Croft, V. H. Flewi
ellch, A. E. .Service, George WHkc,
R. T., Finer, Steve Ford, M. Jt
Edwards and Fred Stephens,'lira.
Ford" was.the" highest "scorer. "

A,d6llctous salad plate was pas
sed atter'the games.

Mrs, wood will be next hostess.

Mmy fir&m BSfirMt
With several student still --

rected to register for part time
work, Ablleno Christian College has
begun Its twcntyVntntn lihhuat 'ses
sion- with the.largest 'enrollment in
the" history, "of the school, It, has
been announced,from the office, at
Jas. F, Cox, president The en?
rollmcnt Is an Increase of fifteen
per cent over this' tlmo -- last year,
with an. Increaseof sixty-nin- e per
cent from that .of yiree years ago.

A check of registration figures
show that on October10 thero were
registered(n the regular college de
partment E87 resident students; In
tho elementaryand high school dl
visions there were 123 students;
while 289 Wero registeredtn the cx- -
tflnslnn rinnnrlmAnt. Trsn student.
not registered for, other work, are
taking flno arts courses making n
total ofUOOa .students enrolled In
all departmentsof tbe college--.

"In other words, Abilene Chris
tian Cotlego Is at the present time
contacting 1006 different students
with its ideal of education,.which
Is that tho proper training develops
tho student mentally, physically,
morally, socially nnd,spiritually so
that ho may best servo God and
man", sad President Cox.

Among those students enrolled
are: Wllford penny of Big Spring,
who Is a sophomoro e college
and a member of tho A Capella
Chorus. Miss Buna. Edwards of
Big Spring, Is a freshman In the
college and a member of tho, A
Capella Chorus.Miss Eleanor Saun
ders,,of Coahoma, Is a junior In
the college and a member of the
Girls Pep Squad,tho Trail Blazers
club, the Home club, and theYucca
Club. Joe Edwards Davis of Big
Spring, Is a freshman In the college
and a,member ofthe French club
and club., Harney Chil-
dressof Big Spring, Is a junior In
the college and a member of tho
YuccarClub and the' Plckwlcker
Club. Miss Margaret Edwards of
Big Spring, Is a senior in the col-leg-o

and a memberof tho "W" hon-o- r
club for women, the Yucca club

and tho Plckwlcker club.
t

OHIO'S ELECTRIC CHAIR
HAS CLAIMED 183 l'EKSONS

COLUMBUS, O., (UP) The
gaunt, high-backe- brassand leath-
er strapped "electric chair at .Ohio
penitentiary here has taken the
lives of 182 persons.

Nine' men are housed In death
cells of tho prison.

Warden P. E. Thomas, who has
watched over the stonewalled In-

stitution" since 1913 and witnessed
a prison fire' there in which 320
men lost their' lives, recalls two
electrocutions vividly. s

In one a murderer with one leg
was executed.In the other a mur
derer only four' feet, 10 inches
tall, was electrocuted and it was
necessaryto remodel the chair to
carry 'out the sentence.These two
stand out1 In '.tho, .warden's mem
ory of the 12 men who have,
marched the last mile in the .past
21 years.

Jn the,sunnyslopes of Smyrna . . in the fertile
fields of Macedonia . . from the shores of the
Black Sea . . that's where the bestkinds grow .

the kinds used,in making Chesterfields.

THERE are about-- as many kinds of Turkish
as there are kinds of apples-r--

they all haveaspicyaromaandflavor which seems
to "season"a cigarette better than any other kind
that grows.

The right Turkish is costly but it addssome-

thing to Chesterfield'smilder better taste.

-- - - c- -
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MELLINGLR'S

Coats'
Of Perfect Tastri

Betfer tailored coats. d;

very smart looking
In newest Fall Weavesand
lovely shades.Dbnt' miss this
chance.Ranging In prices

$15.50--
,
$19.50

$29.50

$32.50 - $37.50

aiiOis nrm, WtjrMnCM v
T WeJvf tort. Mfr,flwt WWt

3

FBATinMKa
ASTONISHING'

Beautiful

Dresses
'

Wo havo just received a veiy
faslilonablo selection of dress--'

es from tho Easternmarket
Styles that you'll lovo, nicely

tailored In all tho loveliest

Fall shades. All sizes, priced
vvlthln reach of your pocket.
Corao in and select ono or
,two bf thejn. They are only .

695

i. BetterDresses

Skillfully tailored of the fin-
est silks. Styles,that you'll
Im crazy about' In .very popu-

lar fabrics, and weaves. .All
sizes' and colors.

$8.95-$1- 2v95

$1450

$16.50- $19.95

MAIt,.
THIRD

AT
.

T.'
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Wo Invito you to come In and look over our well

GOODS AND WOOLEN GO.ODS DE-

PARTMENT! Wo havo many suggestionsto offer-fo- r

your Fall attire, Shopwith us, you'll find It worth

while . . . prices you can afford,
'if -

MELUNGER'S
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JB- BESSESss!. '

Pumps Tiev,
.jv - , v

-. ,wxiurua
In black, blue anal brown.
High ,and low heels. Tlrim- -
rued fc harmonise lib' yew - '

faU costumes. . V '

198'
up

nv

SuedetteJackets
For spbrt'nndstreet-wear-, te
block,groy,. blue, ..red, and
green., in uossacK.
Sizes to fit everyone.
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L.ames ,jBoow;rr .

In black or tan. Trleed'a .
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